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Three spectea, Deamodilllll sandwi~se E. Mey•• Desmodium 
uncinetum (Jack.) t>. c., and DestDOdium intor (Mill.) Urb•• 
war . used for inter&pecific hybridization studi ra. 9.. and• 
wken,e i.8 insensitive to daylengtb and flQWer& all year 
round in Jlaw· 11. whereas .!· unc.ine-t.um and !• intortum flower; 
only in the sJ.1ort•day season.. The percenuge of pod fonoa­
tif.m t~gh «ou -pollinat~on a low. 9.2 percent for 
crossing two sp cie:a and 4.9 percei1t for croaaing two inter• 
speci£ie hybrids. Te·m>e~._ature greatly affected the percentage 
of pod formation. with 1ncr ing temperatures, th percentage 
of p-.od formation decrqaed,. Byb:f.'1ds between!.• sandw:icenae 
nd !« uncina~ were lower in percent e of pollen abortion 
than h~ids between D. sandwlcena and n.. intortum. Percent• 
·T""'"' - -
.. 
corr lated with pere.ent e of poll abortion. 
St cola% of the thr specie was eonuoll by 
sillgle p 1r of -. nee, with color.a as dominane and green aa 
recea !ve.. The genetic behavior of internode length of 
Destn0dium plants was controlled by multiple genes. In leaf• 
let aize, the larg leaflet of ]!.-. int-o-rt:uta appears to be 
dominant to the small 1 .net of n. aandwieense. In eontr st
-
• < • 
~-· ~s 
to this. th larg le flet of D. uncinatum appe to b
-. 
recessi e to the Stll8ll leaflet of 
-
o. -sandwicen&e. Luflet 
. 
marking on the midrib was controlled by · single pair of 
non · Iced. Rugoae l flee plants were found only in the 
thre speci hybrids. It was assumed that the ehar e-t.er 
was controlled by eompl · 
One tho rui-seed w ights for J!. sandwicens • l!.• intor• 
tum., nd !t· uncinatum · t'<: r pecti\rely 3~53. 1 ..84. and 4.03 
lta ohtai.ne · from 2 e-eds indic ted tha · aeed• 
she of De${0Qdium p t we1:e governed by quantitative i.nhe­
,:itanee eharaeterisct.cs fat' its b.ebav1ar. 
Fi e tera e patter wer . found among the f:ift n 
. rental clones of ch three species. All the e-sterase zone4S 
occurring in D. uncinatum al o occur in D. •andw1c.enae. flds
- ....~· . 
1 a good indication of a cloa rel tioashi.p - -tWeen th 
two specie than between.!• sacdwi.~ae and!• lntortum. The 
eleetrophor tic p _ oiti4ase zone were ol ified into four 
gt:'OU • third group t identical to all the ift 
p ent 1 clo ~ Thi indicates closer latio hips 




among the three species. In F1 hybi:ids, the clone of the 
highest green weight was .an intra.speeilie hybrid of J!... 
intortum clone , 113 x I33. 
:·~ \. : ; 
. .,· • ~ t 
Several species, .!• iotOX'~ (Mill.) Urb. ;. !· ellnum (Gmel .. ) 
Schintz 6 nellun3. !• unetnablJD (Jack..,} D.a•• and !~ 
$andwicen&e B. Hey• have ehown promise aa legiminous forage 
crops in Haw.ail.. The first formal introduction of reeord 
in cbe Department of Agt"onamy and Soil Science~ Hawaii 
Agricultural Experiment Station. f'or ~ium .species was 
!· tortuosum D.C~ ttom New York 1n 1913 (Departmental 
introduetian rec.ords) .. !• intQJ:t;9: was first introdw::ed 
in 1947. The first report on culture and yield perfor­
mance of two Desm.odium apeci . was mad-e by Younge et el 
(68) « 
and!.· intortuDf,, form• eomp1ex.. 'they are crossed readily 
and natural hybrids have been observed in progenies from 
plants of the t.hree species when grl>lftl djacent to eaeb 
other. 
The purpose of thls study ws tf.l investig•te the breed­
ing b havior, and the 1.ntert:elationshipe smong the three 
species u characterized by tbe seed SK, percentage of 
pollen abortion 2 isozyme patterns. etc. of Che ft and 1'1 X F1 
hybrids from crosaes among the tltree species as eompared with 
2 
that of their parents. I addition to this, yield comparison 
between the parental clones and some selected hybrid plants 
were made • 
.' 
... ··!f" .•. ~·- ' 




I. Breedin.g and flowermg oebavior 0£ D. aandwieense. 
1 
D.. uncinat\.lel and D. 1ntorbtm 
All three species e reported s being self-pollinated 
but are eapable of being crou•polltnated when pollinating 
in&ecta are pres t (34, 41. 52). atural hybrids betireen 
_!. sandw!eenae an<l l• 1ntortum have been ob erved ($2) • 
.:r(/::;:"' Little published infonaation is available in the litQature 
....~tf . (t: 
on t:he breeding behavior: of the three apeei.ee (34, 35, 52). 
But:ton (34) has r ported on]!. W5!nat.ua ai-id indi.c4ted that 
it i self-pollinated but will ou.tcro a if viroomental 
conditions ,u,e suitable nd if pclllnating insects are 
available.. tar !S_ !!. (S2) indicated t t the three spe• 
cies are all lf• _llill41ted but w.111 out:cros if the 
opportunity 18 available~ HcWbirter (41) and Park (44) 
reported that rel.at.iv humidity bas great effect on the 
humid comU.tio • lkltt.on (34) reporced that poll germi­
,j., 
nation of!• uneinatuw waa poor liben the relative humidity 
WU low. 




proven to b 
a c let.e restorer. the progenies fr the(!. intor 
-
X !· into:" . # were coapletely fertile4' 
Hale &t:erili.ty ta a widely d tril>uted phenomenon in 
the pl t kingd .. lt may IUIU$ed by mechan1-cal • ·ptio-
y be implemented by 
enetic or cytopl smic me.!UB (12).. A twll11>e:r of bweatiga-
tio 
wLth al sterility in corn (36. 37. 55). aor (60). toba-
cco (5). 1 0e.11u (2) • cott. (5 ) 1 nd winter wheat (48) .. 
fhotoperiodi , t gr h r porute of pl nts to 
finite 11gb and dt'lrk lods, w first scribed by 
Gamer Allard on tobacco 1n 1920 (26) .. Ranson (28) nd 
theri have d · crated how supplemental light or d me a 
y used to lt th fl.owering &lta of daylengtb­
sensitive epec.i to faeilltat hybridizatkm d p nt: 
dricka (29) baa reported that the daJ:k period 
bas to be contlnllOUs nd it erciae th chief control on 
flawerin fo1t abort-day plants.. 
There is little info1:mation about t photoperiod 
ilan condition · , 
». 1nCO%'tum and. D. uncinatum e short-day p .nt • and 
5 
' ~;~:~\\{ 
l. • =.: :· ... 
!,.. sandwicenee is inuttmld te in ics flowering b-ebavioc. 
ti (6S) repo· ted that• abort-day photoperiod increased 
the flowering f 
-
D. intortum compar with naturel 
dayL ngth in Taiwan. B.otar _!t ,!,! (S.2) uuiicaced that J!. 
aandwicense flowered under any of their combinations of 
long $ld/or short day treet:ment.s. There i no known pub:• 
liahed dat on the responee o£ D. UllCirutcum to phot iod.
-
There i& littl puhl d inform.a ion abou genetics 
D. uncL"'VJ.tum and D. intortwa are di-nloid with 2n = 22 
...... ' ... 'Ir 
cm: $Qme (51) .. 
Flowet:" eolor: Perk (44) deacrib d five color classes 
in !!• 11andwi.cena;! ranging from a dark purple t.o n -
white.. He grouped theae into colored (color ela &ea I. 
ll, mid. lll) and near-white (color classes iv. V•l nd 
V-2) • He indi.eated that colox- d s dooli:na-nt to near­
vbite. T col.er varia ion was the re lt cf quantitative 
differences in 
vidin 3~ 5-digluco !de) in the fl era. Perk w s unable 
to et.udy the inhm:itance of the iatio-n within the colored 
6 
;.::. •, 
flavonold pigment and -due to the difficulty of visually 
scoring the 1ntetmediat ettlor clasaea. 
When flower eolo-r is controlled by a eln le pair of 
genes~ colored flowers are generally produe-ed by a dominant: 
gene (20). When two or tllQ¥'e gen pairs •e fourut,. these may 
involve a} 1.eme:ntary gene action (6. 39), b) epiata&is 
(42), re) dupll\':ate gene action (12). l' _ 1.s and Haney 
(4S) i,reee.ntced an extensive revi (i.Qclwi1U.3 1S specie ) 
on the lntuact1on of geaea for fl.owet: color. 
Stem.color: ~ studies on $t color have r ealed 
se&ame (18) ~ eowpea (59). tee f (3) anti okra (23). lled 
r yellow at 
tial .inhibitor genea. Iv u i., inhibits 
full pipentat.i-0n proweing eolor variatio.n within red or 
ye-11.ow au.s of ca&tor bean (18). tu rare cues, gl!"een stem 
is doad~t over purple-pigmented at · auch u SW;et potatoe 
(31.) and a Uot dark-coppery red in Jute (58). 
Par (44) tndicate4 that there were 3 shades f re 
st.em color 1n D.
-
samfwi~ and that the red st color 
. 
was dodlinant to green. lie wu unable to determine the inbe• 
titanc of the varying sbadea of red color. He found t:hat 
7 
I::'.°•' .:''I 
&h:ta color was linked to flower color in coupling phaae 
wteh an aver. ge recombination value of 34 percent fr D.
-
aantiwicena * McWhirter (41) Sb3ted t t hybrid o£ D.
-
&e&"'eaations which indic ted that steal eolor waa controlled 
by a single pair of genes~ with red, a. as d inant and 
r ces iv .. 
Leaf . ~!Im,: Brewbaker (12) and Carnahan (16) ~ted 
on a eries of V-le fl.et mark:f.ng in white clover, which were 
ccmdition~ by a mulcipl• allelic series and were simply 
inher1-ted with t:he reeesaiv1a v for not.'1-uUirk1Qg, In red 
clover. the presence of a central leaf spot along the midrib 
is d termined by a dcm.u.n :t f«ctor over non-marking (66). 
Park (44) indJ.eated that silver marldug on the uderib of 
leaflet of !.• sandtd.ee!l& was controll.ed by a pair of genes 
with the sil~ 
lsoza e,tcerns! Stare~g~l el~trophore.sis i..s oae 
of the many biochemical ceclmiques which may he applied a 
a re earcb tool in hyllri~tion as well as t&oa,me patr;ern 
determination. It is t,a ed on th pi:inclpl that different: 
have different r te of mi.grad.on when 
electrical curt: nt is pu"4 through the medi eontaining 
8 
ch&.se 88111pl (62). Factor• in the • which influence 
the rate of ~atien through the gel, are the charge of 
the sample molecules, ,1- the size ar&d s pe of the mole• 
eul.es (33) • 
The cQllbination of tarch-gel electtopbore is wit.h 
dlifuent enzyme staining thou bas greatly facili.teted 
the poaaibilities of studying different l cu.la J:oaas of 
euzymee (62).. Differ t 1 - 1ar forms of an enzyme are 
often re·-erred to as 1 ozymea. The different rates of 
taigration of thde 1sozyme8 are of: partteula interest 1n 
r-egard to elecaopboreaia. In recent yeua, electrophe­
reti.e oz,me variation have been studied in• large 
maabff f dlifcent organi .. ~beae isoeymea have been 
found in both plants aod animals~ and are reported to be 
uader genetic control (8. 25., S6• S7) .. The different iso­
~ zonee and patterns also ere useful in det~ung the 
t~;?{:;~-~ 
Bfi~t . o~ &!:!!e!Jellic aeid on ,dwm:f pla at.a: Growth
'··; 'W ... 1 
~t};tt4~~ 
of 41,cf plant may be reduceo abeut 80 perc t by a defect 
in only one of the thouaanda of genea. Among these- thou­
.iande of genes. there are probaoly sever•l which mu t 
function properly for plants to ttaln llOrJIIAl ue. A 
ulfuctio.., of_ any on of these genes y result in a dwarf 
h othft' .. 
9 
plant, '"ion is available in die literature abo t 
dwarf! in ~ium species. 
Phinney (46. 47) reported that app11eation of gibberel• 
lie acid tc five different aingle...gene dwarf tauts in cot't\ 
so enhanced growth that the tteated dwarf plan.ta were very 
aimilar to the non-treated noria1 plants in height at tile 
same age. Reely (43) reported t t gibbet' llic. cid could 
restore plants to normal growth .. kt.«n (13) reported that 
the gr h :rate f dw$:f pea eedling 
cantly incrf!fted during the first fm.tr days by the applicaUon 




·:·~--~•. ,1;<...-.····- ~· 
Five ct mbered Sll. S21, S31, 
U82; and ix clones of 
m. 143~ t53. and 163 ~e 
used for 1nterspee1.fi.e hyb1ridization in this tt.udy. A 
t4bu1ar ~ _f the moq,hol icel cbancteristics of 
auniving fifteen clones is presen'ted in Sable 1. Several 
Thta thr-ee apeci.ee are per rnnials wUh uprighc to spread• 
ing growth habit. The leaves are trtfol.iat.e and the flowers 
break into 4 to 12 segments each yielding one seed.. The 
eed ta kidney-abaped arul differa consi.denbly in siae 
depen4ing lq)01l the apeciea. 
Por 1DOrpbologieal aervationss the stem internode 
length. leaflet width and leafl.e~ "length were measured to 
l 
as to obtain 
1i:1p11ed by 12.s 
s e lor i-
fi.ed into C 
Jlit was cl.a si 
and p ant vigor rac in tbr c as.es. nsmety~ ueell nt, 
,."--ti:. ~~ 
J l.!-1 leaflet ·length X w14thwas ref tted t:o 
by width. erceitt• 
e of ividing t 
on t t. ra • 
y ti Ys fragil fl da 
(4-5 
' 
' - . 
' ·"; . . ·~~ 1 pet.ala itb forceps 
buds .. T 
wer cov ed it fiber 
et c.otton w. · :tnaerted t the b · e of 
12 
.·~ ..-
the raceme and another wet: cotton ball was put in.side the 
pollin tion bog to keep the humidity in the bag high .. 
Pollination was c:ompleted the next morning between 8 and 
10 A..M. 
The followi_ng s-et of cro ses were tten,ted: 
) Crosses among the three species: 
R· s!M!_ic~ ~ X !_.. intortum d' 
~., ~cenpe '- X !..· tmeinatum d' 
!.• inJ;ortum ~ X J!... uneinat:um d' 
~. uncinatum ~ X !,.. intortum d' 
J!. int:m:twn X !!.. sandwic.en e tJI 
(These er under ·) above wer _ made by Mr. Gary 
Wilfret during 19&.-6S and t:urne4 over to me i n 
) Tbe J11•s of each of the bove cro&ae were combined as 
follows: 
(».. .andwi~nse ~ !... it)t<>i:'ttun !l. 
X (a.. ~gen.st ~ x !.• up,ei:naQJ!! o)J 
(A~ andwic~se $. x !?." uncinatum 
X (!.. ,e~ieens~ x !!· _intQrttun #)cl 
~. sandwi.cenae I? x .!· intortum ) 
X (2.. uncina~ x _!.. intortum: ~d' 
e) The primary F1's ,ef a) and b) were lfed and advanced 
1'2 ener, tl® al$0.'J}\}t1~1 
:.:. ',\ :, 
• were gfftllina-ted 
,-~ were I.anted 6 feet part et.ween and wlthin tlffl 
r#8.. Cu.Ct.f.ngt1 ef P1 pltlnte weri made and gtewn on Campu&.. 
were obtained l)y 
-allowing the flowera 
to t • eu. ~ the&-e 1 se•ms, •2 progeatea liNire ob-
m. -- be'bav,if,r t is,:nss·~~ 
.-.poo4e to ctay~dl, geradnatlon ef h)1,rld ee • 
ollen -al::ton!on and rel.ati.onMip between pollen aborti-oni 
envb:c~tal conditioaa an.4 pod formation were cea:t.Pa11:'i80 
amoaa the parent.a. J'1•. •1 X Ft and 12 pr genies. 
O'bsenatlona cm :flowering bebavtor wue .- oa ) 
f flower• epenea .- raceme per dar; . ) ffllUibet' of 
', 
ed ieae ; and d) r:eeeme length. Percentage of 
pollen abo'rt.ion wa.a ~ by countt~g a& 1.at .500 
pollen grains on each of t.wo fl.owers per plane. Pollen 
14 
3:zratne were clueUied as nomal (full an4 ataitled. wuu 
aetooa~) ad 8hrivelle4 or unata~. 
internodG lengthi leaflet -&he end silver marking ·80 the 
·aiidrib of ledlet. rugose leaflet, rae,eme length and seed 
weight. Stem eolor was elas-sified into two elaases. t101ored 
(rn and ~n) and green. lnt.ernode length was mu.sured 
to the nearest 0.5 cm hy sampling ten ineemodetl froa ten 
dUfarent st..u for eaeh plant. flle fifth 1nterno4e £1:oa 
the aten tip was measured.. De mtddle leaflet of the fifth 
o:r: suth leaf from the st• t1p was measuree for length and 
width to the nearest millimeter. '1l'm length X width was 
tre._ferred to as an !neex of 1..fle~ su,e. Silver leaflet 
wtrkb3 was ob8erved -aecord!n.g to the pr~e or ab nee 
cf tbe U.1Ulting on the midrib of leaflet. B.ac:eme le-ngth 
vu 'metu:tured by s-.licg fiff racemes fr• each pla..'lt. 
Meaaure!lleats were ~ when the la t &w t:eminal nowera 
were opmd.ng.. ?or seed weights,. 100 seeds were weighed 
to the nearest. l:tlilltgram. Yhese weights 1"Ce ffl'l.ilttplied 
by 10 to obtain,, 1000-seed weights. 
!·/;•.i ,.; .-;.,:-·.." 
... "·{ 
":·~-t •:~. r .' 
.. ~. •.•· 
1S 
v. l!9!J!!! eeten,detenda4t1_p 
In nmn1n the isozyme ptterns• the following 
lutiona 
l) Wash solution: 
t 2.61 g t,J,; 
4S.18 g ·rte acid 
3.8 liter¥ tu 
..3) .. 6.0S g citric id 
23..56 g %rt.a. maae 
3.a li~ wat.ett 
4) o-aphate A: no ic 
107.26 g sadiua phoapbat 
2.G liter ter 
~tar'i9:ge1 B!fRc«t:.ton: Fee,, 1.ght grame of ltJ!lrolyae 
starch (Connaugbt t.eoracor.tes, Toronto, Canada) wer· added 
360 
Le dissolved,. . then evaculat · , auction ta i:-·f!!mtme au 
_ .... 
lutions. file ata"eh i# then pourtt •bed in 
wide alU1 26 cm long (i'lgure 1)• 
• 
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The power supply was operated at 300 ·v. The filter papers 
containing the extracts were reMoved after 20 minutes of 
electrophoresis. During electrophoresis, the starch gels were 
covered with thin polyvinyl filM to prevent evaporation. 
Electrophoresis was performed at room temperature, 
75°F, for about 5 hours or until the front zone had migrated 
at least 9 cm past the point of sample insertion. 
Staining methods: After the completion of the electropho­
resis the starch qels were removed from the holder and incu­
bated at 37°C for one hour in the staining solutions, and 
then destained and washed with a wash solution. The two 
different stains used to determine the different isozyme 
patterns are prepared as follows: 
1) Esterase: 50 ml phosphate A 
10 ml phosphate B 
40 ml water 
75 - 100 mg fast blue RR 
1 - 3 ml 1% -naphthyl acetate 
Stain for one hour at 37°C and then pour off 
stain, pour on wash solution, rinse, pour on 
more wash solution and store in wash solution 
for about 10 hours. 
2) Peroxidase: Prepare a benzidine solution as 
follows: 
1 g benzidine and 9 ml water, then to equal 
parts of benzidine solution, add 3% hydrogen 
peroxide. 
Cover the qels with the solution and shake; 
when bright blue, add 100 ml tris maleate B. 
17 
.;
·;/. '·t . 
.f. • • ,-
.:. 
gel ar4 leveled: by passing a wire ever the top of the 
holder. the exee s g:el is dis arded. 
Extta.~tion of mat rials: Fre h l vea of the parental 
clones ad r 1 hybrtea were us.ed for ucayme p ·tt ru deter­
mination.. ~ leaves, are was.bed in di&Ulled water, cut 
into 11 piee 
11 rectangular pieee of £Ute paper (3 X. 6 ) ar 
tarcb el as shown in l"igur l. 
El.actr!R!9JUia: Ashton A •olution WU put into the tank 
which --- connected with a . plastic f04a1 wielt~ the inner 
,,.,..,i .. ,,....,. co ec.ted to th gel ld with siail.ar wicks .. 
The power upply waa op rated. .at 300 V. The filtu papers 
cont ining the extracts were removed after 20 rainut f 
tu>eb gel 
Chin lyvinyl film to pr ent evaportion• 
Electrophor ts wa perionae.d t room te:,perature, 
75°", ftrr about: 5 hours -or until :the front zone had ~rated 
flt least 9 · put the point of • le inserti.on. 
St.ain:!5 me~ t After the eempleti.on of th eleetroph~ sis 
the tarch gels wu-e removed frOl1I th~ ol er and incu ted •t 
\,'r. ,, • 
18.. 
37°c for one hour in the staining solutiona~ and then desta1ned 
and washed wi.th & wash selution.. The two different: .stains 
used to determine the different is~yme pattern 41:e prepared 
&s follows: 
1) Esterase: 50 1 phosphate A 
10 ml phosphate a 
40 1 water 
1 S - 10(), mg fa&t blue RR 
l - l ml l'& •naphtbyl acetate 
Stain for one hour t 37°c and then pour off 
$blin1 pour on ub a.olutton, rinse. pour on 
ore wash solution and atore io wash solution 
for about 10 hours. 
2) Pero:zd.dase: Prepare a beazidine solution as 
follows: 
lg b~ldine and 9 ml water, then to equal 
parts of benzidLne solution~ add 3t. hydro.;:,en 
peroxide. 
Cover the 6 els with the solu~i.on and shake; 
when right blue. add 100 ml tri$ tualeat~ B. 
YI.. Effects gf gib'¥rell1c .aci4 ~n f1warf D, aandwieense 
clones 
Sever 1 dwl.lrf Spanish cl.over plants were found in r2 
hybrid population within!• sndwi.cense crosses. Gibberell.1e 
acid was applied to the dwarf plants for verCOD1ing dwarf 
characteristic and restoring oormal growtli. Pl 11t No,.l and 
plant !lo.2 were spm:yed with l ppm and. 100 ppm of gibber.ellie 
ac:id. respectively:s twice a day, plant No.3 received no 
iibberellie aeid. After one month's treatment" measurements 
19 
'' < ~ .
,, 
on the internode length and leafi t be were made. The 
data were statistically analyaad .. 
VII. Ylel test 
· el.ones~ 3 !,.. 
unci.aatum clone•, S R.• in.torb.Ua clones, S clones of two• 
speci hyln:ids. and 16 c-1.onas c£ t:br e-&peci hy ride• 
W.!.'e selected for yield test.. Tile , leeeion of byl>.rid plants 
was baaed on th& vigor of the plan~e in the field. All the 
sixteen el nes of three-ep cies hybrids were scar for 
vigor.. 4fhe plants for yield te t were establ.iahect tht:ougll 
cutting and plant to tM fie:ld with _ _ _ -e of 6 fe-et. 
X 6 f .c per I.ant. The · at a _ ·based on randomized 
block. deeignwith 32 elon and 5 replications .. Two· bar• 
v te• h 1th an int~a.l of 62 days., -.ere obtained• 
and green ight and tky weight, were reeorded fer tat!$• 




~ ..· .. ' -~,..r-:_:~:· 
Ta,.. '.ft-t.:;y .')::.\::-
USULTS MD DISCUSSI 
1. Moqhological oba«vftiona en the R!l'Crntal clf)l1$S 
Th.er wer nineteen clon to begin with but four of 
th wer lost due- to virus infection during the cours·e of 
the stwU1 • T e clo were quite different fr each 
ohm:acteristies are s'11111Ulriaed in Table 1 .. 
St growth bit ranged fr an upright: typ to &pr 
1ng typ • g%'CWing along the aurface of the groun and rooting 
t t ttDdes. Stem cross eeet1on vm:ied fr r nd. obtu•e­
angled to acute-angled. Sa:aa intern.ode length ranged from 
2. 9 to 8.1 em depenclf.ng upon the · peci $ and environmental 
conditions. Stem color vari fraa light green, green~ 
brawn~ ~ed to dar red depending upon the clon and/or the 
specie · • 11.airness diffaed greatly in l _ gtb,. density and 
ahap from clone co clone. soaie w e aleo glandular. 
a) J>. sand.wteen.se: All five cl.ens of D,. sandwieeuse in... .....- -_ . 
ro:w,.d in cross section and the sher t of the three pe­
ci • St internode le th rag f~ 2 ..9 to 3.2 eta. 





';r·. ;t ~{i , 
a.lone.. !• san!!'.kene$ had fa. shert tem. hairs whieh e 
the stem fairly smooth. 
b) &. unclnatum: AU t e e.c: ....~t cl.on of D. unci tt.1Bl :ve
-- ~ ....-
SF ding growdl babL't. The n 'ile1te rowd 1n croaa sec-
tion.. !he ~ . ineeraod 1 th &hree 
peetea) vuied front 6 ..2: to 8..1 • All the atea of J!.. 
u.nctnatua clone& were eolol'ed. ither sown or r · • !• 
c) D.. b.ter : 'lb t .. of ix •
... 
-
(Tabl l). 113 




Leavu of the tbr. apec-J.a ue trifoliaee. Leaft..t 
~,: •.•· 
J.es to apecies. and Lt was found t t 
macur leaves wr · larger ta Ammer• small• ht winter. 
middle 1ea.f1e 1a alway• larg cha the o lat al 
1«&£1 ts. leaf venation of the t:hree apeciea i 
21 
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,. 
secondary veins arr· _ ed around t -v· in. !be L fl t 
fora varied fr. · 
upon Che species. Leaflet ap:lee may itber e aeumi.nate 
or acut and leaflet base may either be tnmcate or obt.use .. 
leafla 
1.1v• leaflet 'ldcg on the midri ot· the le ·let. Leaf 
_tty. and shape. 
lower aud4ee ueually ha• more leaf halr& than the uppa 
••.faee. 
Indices (leaflet le th 
. . ' 
leaflet lengda b> 
e 
ia bl$• and c Uieting abru ly to peciole.. 
22 
one-half the length. Leaflet apices are acute, and leaflet 
bases are truncate. 
c) D. intortum: The leaflet-size indices of D. intortum 
ranged from 18 to 32 depending upon the clone, and leaflet 
length to width ratios (the widest among the three species) 
varied from 1.49 to 1.62. D. intortum clones varied in leaf 
color and leaflet markin, I23 had brown leaves which were 
not found in the other parental clones; I33, I43, I53, and 
!63 did not have silver marking on the midrib of leaflet. 
The leaflet form of D. intortum is ovate, with broadest 
below the middle. The leaflet apices may either be acute 
or acuminate, and leaflet bases are truncate (Figure 2). 
Flowers and flowering habit: 
The three species studied have complete flowers, com­
posed of calyx, corolla, stamens and pistil. The flower 
color varied from nearly-white, pink to red depending upon 
the species and/or clones. The inflorescences of Desmodium 
plants are raceme. These varied considerably in length 
among the three species (Figure 13). It usually takes about 
two weeks for flowering to be complete on one raceme. 
a) D. sand~icense: Flower color of D. sandwicense varied 
from nearly-white, pink to red depending upon the clone. 
Its racemes were about 15 cm long, and there were about 50 
flowers per raceme. Flowering period per raceme averaged 
23 
roged from 21 to 27, and 1 let. 1 h to width i:atio 
ari from 1.17 Co 1.8 .. All the 
-
_.. uncinat.um eloues in 
. 
leaflet. t.eafl. t form i e-lltpctc with th 
• are ~t .. 
1 flet 
length to width ratios ( . wid 
Ql,A,,U 
peci · ) 
vuf.e4 fr 1.49 to l .o2. !· ingr . · clo vart din 1 f 
rang frGUJ 13 to 32 ~ 
hlch were 
163 cl1d _drib of 1 fl t. 
r,iower~ lie\ &lowerin& l\!M:~. 
ie Studied i¥'e CUEIID 
lor varied & · u ly-wbit , pink to ~ed dei1lmd1tlJt upen 
clon • The inflor e of D staOd1umuecu~ and/ 
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plants ar• raceme.. These vari d cons-iderably 1n length among 
the tbr spec1es (Pigur-e 13). lt usud1y take& about t.wo 
a)!.• S:Gdw!cemte: !'lower eo1or of!• salidwi.cense vu-ied 
from earl7-wh1te_,, pink to t:ed depenclin upon the clone. 
ltli r cemes were about 15 e• lcmg, and chere were about SO 
fl-011era per rac • Flowering p rtect per xae.eme averaged 
8.-8 days, wtth an avesage of S.8 flowers epeniog per r:ac::eme 
per day. All the elone:a of !• andtticen••. •ere inaenaitive 
to dayleng:tb and bloomed the year r d in Hawaii. 
b) D. untiuatvau The flove~ c:-olor of b ». uac:;inatum clones 
~ . . . -... 
sbldi d waa mallow pink. The rae, length of !• uncinatum 
(longei- tb8n those of!· aandwicens~ and!• intot:t · ) nmged 
from 21 .. % to 26.0 e:. !he maber of flowers per raceme 
vari ucm 46.8 to 48.0, *1d there w e 3 co 4 flowers 
opening pr ra~ per day. The flowering period per raceme 
vart fr 10.a to 14.0 days. !.· unclnatum u a short-day 
plant and flowereci during the - riod October to Harch or 
April in 11Mfai1... 
e) 
-
D.. intortum: The flower color of 
-
D. !ntart.um varied from 
. 
pink to purple dep nding upon the clone.. The raceme length 
r•nged b: 10.. 8 t 14 .. 6 em and the number of flowers on 
each rueme varied fr 27.8 to 43,4 depending upon clones. 
- -
It took ft:om S. Z to 8.4 ~ya to eQUtPl· te flowering per r c 
with an average of 4.3 to S.3 flowers opened per raceme per 
period l>ecember to March under Bawailan eondit.1ons. 
Pods and ee.edst 
The thre spe i sew.lied pr<JUI~ &ltt'r ted pods wi th 4 
to 12 seed,. The poda e v y sticky bee ce of harshly. 
hooki d hairs on the 8Ui'face f pods. The seed- is kidney­
shaped and about 1 .. S mm long au 1 mm wide.. Seed w i t 
vuied & epecie.e to spec~es. 
a) !• sandwieense: The percenta e of pod f tion of D.
-
ch pod produced n .av«a-e 
of 6.3 eds.. The 1000-•s ight of !.· sanmieen e a.a 
. I.· int tum) 
~es s. 
c) D. bttorc : 1l eentage of pod formation 1n D.. intort:um 
. 
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. .. ... ~ 
varied from 23 ..3 t , 51.l percent depending upon clones .. 
Seeds per pod varied from 4.4 to 5.1.. Seed wei,3ht was o 't 
1 ..a grams per 1000 seechl. th a.mall.eat in size among the 
three speeies. All the clones of!• iatartum produced brown 
seed. and a d germuiatton was about 96 percent; for normal> 
mature seeds. 
II.. 8,l"eedinJ an'1 fl~rwa bghavi.m- pi the 1tbree ae;ecie 
1. Flawerin3 .behan,or ~ 1HplSit:iv;itI to deylen5tl}: 
Observat.1oos on flowering behavior were made on a) 
numb r of floweJ." per r:Aeelle; b) flowering pei-1.ed per raceme 
in days; and c) nmmer of flower op per day.. 
Jle$ults are presented in Table 2. 
The three apecies flower in a•· 1ar manner .. The- day 
befor the flower epe:m. the clued petals expand. and ar 






noon of th 
or light yellow. and by about 8 .H.. ,. :the ntherfl stut to 
tux" yellow, indicating oll.en maturation.. About · dn'8bt 
the nthere dehiace end pollen will f 11 out of t:ae anthers 
if dis.b.ir'bed-. By dawn the pee.al nave cou:elet ly exp$\ded, 
but d1e flower 18 till closed. Shortly ftu daylight, the 
27 
Table 2. Observations on Flowering Behavior of the Parental 
Clones, Their F Hybrids, and F X F during February and1 1 1
.March, 1967 
Parental clones, 

































opened period per 
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Table 2. Observations on Flowering Behavior of the Parental Clen••• Their F1 Hybrids. and Fl X F1 during
February, and Mareh, 1'967 
Parental clones, No. ·of total l10ftrs . BJooraing period per ·raceme No. ·o·f ··flowers opened 
Pl or Fl X r1 . opened 2er .r_aceme . . _.in ~ys :e•z: rao•• per daz 
hybr,ids tJMnM,I, Mu• · .H@APi8 ,I, bnge Me•ii:fs ,_B. .. 8-bge 
Parental clone•: 
D. 1andwicena.e S31 S0.8+6 •
-
.S 42-•76, s.a+o.9 6•12 s.11t-0.61 3.9-7.7..
-
D. uncinatum U32 46.S+S.7 28-81 10.ato.•2 8-14 4.33:!:o.so 3.0•S.8...... . . .. .... 
U62 4-6.o+S.S 34•63 14.o±l.4 9·•18 3.J·o±o.32 2.6-4.2. ... 
4.7 S.3o±o.56 
-4.0-6.8123 27.8+3.l 19•41
- 6-11 5~17±o.87 4 •.4-6.l143 4l.3j;S.3 28•61 
6- 8 4.27±o.,1 3.3-6.8 .153 30.8+3.2 24-41
. . ... 
F1 hybrids:· 
SllxI23 36.•8+3.3 28-•48 . s-a 5.57%0.64 4.0•7.•4 . 
S3lx'.t23 S8.4+8.5 36•77 7•11 6.48:to~.57 4.5•7.7 
S11xU22 40.S+S.l 28•S7· . 8•13 3.aSZ).J3 .2.s-s.•2
. .... 6•11 S.47:;D.94 3.1-8.7S1lxll62 43.8+7.0 26•62:
... s-, 6.44:t0,48 .S.3•8.0Sllx1.J82 46:_ ... 4+c:__..,,,-0 28•S6 · 
•• ~ • 11-20 4.41:to.42 3.7-6.). '1 J •S3lxU22 _54.,6!"8, l 3.3•7.t: .: 
5.• 7 4.96±0.38S5LxlJ42 29.8+1.6 3.5•.l :.6
..... 
27-33>/ 
.··. ·. -. 
r1 ;x r1 _h7P~~~a: 









44•78 ·" . 
21•3f:...:, . ' )·:: ·._ . 
1'9•36 4•10 3.72±().32 3.2.4.. 7·· 
23•29 2 .•1.s±P.31 2.p~4 .. 3(S21xt23) (S1lx1J22) 1914 7'1.. 0+9. 7 
(S2.lxl53)·(S)1xt1·22) 1216 · 53,<>+4.l 11-20 3.•s310,43 2.2..s.o.· 
· : .._ 1 •8•19 ·.<·. 4.•.J~.so 3.3~6~,):. ·.(S21x!8~) ·.(S~lxI.53) 2313· .51:.8+.5. 2
,· ··· .. .. .... : ;3_;·9].Z(). 704•11 2. :;t-1-~.o ·(S2lxl23)(S~lxU72) 2215 · 29.o-t4.9.. 
--
' 12-19 :, •i1!JJ. 34 ·2.,6~4.:.7·(S2lxl53) (,$3lxU22) 2216, S2,,o+4.8 
' 8•15 ·. .2~99*>.ss 1.9~3·i.:9..(S21xIS3)(US2xt33) 1318 ·. 43.'zS.S 
9-·19 . ·. 2 •.66%0,3S 1.:1:;,3:i:7.(S3lxI.2~) (US:2xI33) 2612 · 40.o+6.8 
. ...... 10-15 .,.osto.4s 2.1~t10(S5lxI2~)(S3lxU22) 1817 49.o+S.l 
21-32 . •;:.2,28±0 .24(s,1x:I2~) (t1J2xI33) 2219. 62:.~tS.6 1.:9:•3.•.2 
6•7 ' ·..·i •.8910. 61 2.Q..,4.7 ·(S5lx12l) (S31JCU22) 1419 3.0io+2.9 
,, . ., ... 
·,' \ ·. 
., , 
} . .· = .. . , · 
\ ' . 
" I ,.-_· ., . 
I 
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to pollinati insects. At this time, if one trips the 
flower, pollen 18 disehar ed in a cloud eround the stigma. 
Once th flowers are tripp d, they quickly wilt nd the 
standard petal are folded over the tigmu within one 
hour•a time. Along with this a eon.siderable change of 
flower color occurs fr bright coler to faded color. 
Two flovera oceur at. eh node and the pairs are ar-
ranged in a spiral on the rac Only several £lowers 
open per raceme per eay. and the two paired flower. a~ t:be 
same node u 11:, open on the s · e· day. 
T\fenty•seven plants. comprising 6 parental clones,, 8 
two-species hybrids, and 11 three--apeeie hybrids. were 
observed for flowering ehavior during re ~,, nci March, 
1967. The number of flowers per raceme varied fr 27. 8 to 
S0~8 in the parental clone.e. 
natus have .more flawers per raceme t;ban D. intortum.. In
-
the 11 hybrids. t.he n er of flowers ·per ra~ varied 
from 29.0 to 71.0 dependin upon the parentage and proge­
nies examined. The average length of floweritlg period er 
raceme rang from S.. 2 to 14 ..0 days for the parental clones. 
!• uncinat bad a longer flowering period er raceme t 
tbe oeh r two apeeies. In F1 hybrids, flowering period per 
raceme ranged from 6.0 to 27.2 days depending upon particul r 
30 
plant. The number f flowers opened per 1:'ac per day rangedt~P![?t{r
:--. ..... •... from Z.3 to .s. There were u u lly .S to 10 flowers opening 
pc oay per rae • One re81JQQ for the law average number 
of flower opened per rac per day ia that flowers did not 
open every ay during the blooming J)fl'iod per racem,, 
There were triking differences M10ng the tbre cies 
on flowering sensitivity to daylength. lnve-etigations on 
floweTiag s-ens1t1vit)' to daylengt:h of t parental clon nd. 
some r 1 hybrids were made monthly frODl ep ember. 1966 to 
July, 1967 (Table 3). !• aandwieena was insensitive to 
ylength d flowered ell year. !• uncinatuta and!• incor• 
tum flowered ly during the short-day aeucn and are 
abort•uy plants. !.• uncinatum uy lte 1111Dr en itiv to 
daylengtb dum!,. iiltortum sitlce !• uneiu flowered during 
the p riod October t April whereas !· intor 
Clon s _f !.• unein4t\lul and ! . i.nt0%' 
field started to flower two or thr weeb earlier than the 
same clones in the greenhouse on CampUIJ. The plants 1n ch 
greenhouse on wer affected y the treetli be. and 
u .dlighta at night which d lay d the onset of 
flow i • 
31 
, ..,. 3. ,,....ing .....~ of the ......1 .J. Obtuved 1n t::beFUld·•t Waf;MrullO 
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was made during May and .June, 1966. Five D. intortt.mt clone:s.,
-
I23, I33~ I43, IS3, I63s, and two!-· un~inatum clones,_ Ul2, 
'062, were moved into a growth chamber on y 11> 1966. the 
growth chamber was set at d ytime temperature of 75°F, 
nighttime temperature of 65°:r; the r-elat.ive hum.idiey var·ied 
fr as to 90 percent; nd with 10 hours of light: per day. 
On y 29,, 1966, 2 out of 4 ]!.. uncinatum plants initiated 
flower buds. and flowers opened on June 3~ 1966. The other 
·~., .. ; .. :- - ,. : ro D. u.ncinatum plants flowered on eek later.. On .Jun
- . 
1a& di continued. The fiv D.. intortum. clones were not
-
induced to flower by forty d ys of 10.ho-ur light. lt was 
concluded t t b:oth specie · are short-day plants,!• une.i• 
na - is re nsitive to short-day phc)toperio4 than J... 
of the 64 three-specie 
·
An inv ti:0 ation on flOW"ering senaitivity to d ylength 
hybrids wae made by ohse.ning the 
~· ·; . "' 
... - • .. ... ~)t; :it 
,, ' 
in behavior of tile plaats in th field every nth 
,:..,. !r.,> f 
·-· 
during the period September, 1966 to J'uly, 1967. The 64 
hybt>id plants were from the cross 
(!. samtwieense $ x J!.· intortum d) 
X (!.. san.dwie~ns-e x D., uncina~ '1)d
-
eaul · are pre e11t:ed in T b le 4 m d Figure 3 .. 
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Table 4.. Number of Flowering Planta:r Ob&erved Monthly 
Durl:ag the J>eriod S,eptember, 1966 to July, 1967, 
~ the 64 Bybrlds Obtained from the Combination of 
(!.. aandwicens ~ x 1!• iat:ortust d')4 . 
X. (!4 sandwieense $ x !.• un<!inat• d)d 
Bo.. 0£ flowering planta out of the 




the 64 hybrid plats, 8 planca never flovered 
'•:;· .... ~.;.,.' .4 during f;he ohservati.on period. 'file e B plants all l'lad 
.short internodes and few stems and leaves. 




















Table 5. Pod Formation, Seed Set, and Seed Germination from Interspecific Hybridization 
Among Three Desmodium Species, D. sandwicense, D. uncinatum and D. intortum 
No. of No. of ·,· of No. of No. of 
Combination flowers pods pod seeds seeds 
pollinated formed formation set germinated 
D. sandwicense x D. intortum 507 72 14.2 271 190 
D. sandwicense x D. uncinatum 372 57 15.3 228 82 
D. intortum x D. uncinatum 306 7 2.3 19 7 
D. uncinatum x D. intortum 102 5 4.9 16 15 





















x D. intortum) 
D. intortum) 933 37 4.0 110 39 
3S 
1. eros_se.s amoeg the tf\ree seles and enviropme.ntal 
tr,fluence .~ croe•ing bebavi~: 
Crosses were mad~ during the period December:, 196S to 
April. 1966. Flowera re emueu1ated in the late after• 
noon and were covered with fiber pollln tion hags containing 
wet cotton hall • The nest morning pollen cr.a:asfera were 
de .. Twenty to fifty flC'wer& from 6 t.o 10 r cemes were 
eulated each tenioon from 3 P..&. tc !i P.M. Pollina-
tions wer de the n.eltt morni.ng ~e n 8 A.M. to 10 A.. M. 
Sometimes, crosses were li.td.ted due to lack of desired 
flower B.eaulte of crca s among die three specie areQ 
presented in Table 5. 
tn khtg two-species h:,br1ds!J 149 pods were obuined 
from 1623 pollinat:!ons .. P rreeut ge of pod formation s 
.1S percent.. The r of &eede per pod from crosses wae 
3 .. 7 which is mut:h lc:rwer than the da per pod frGn open 
pollitutted plants. Por th three-speed.es e . iruttion, 
crosses were made aa fo11G'W&: 
A. (!. sandwic@ae i lt l• intoreum d')~ 
X (!?.. aandwicenae ~ x. P., uncinatua <J')cl 
B. (!. sandwicecae !I. x J!.. uncinat:Qm d')$, 
X (!. · an4wtcen,-e $ x !• intortwu d)tf 
' . 
3~ .-
Table s. Pod ronaatioo, Seecl Set. and Seed Ge,:mina.tion fl:aui lnterapeeific Bybridizatio11i emirngTiu:'·•• P!!aodlua Speci••. !!.• ••BP&!•na_e, i• SFinatua, !• tntoi:tum 
lie. ·of llowrs 4t ol pod· · Bo. o·l lo·, · of aeaL · i(of ••ad 
e,\ligt9cl formation . . •••_cla/2ctd , -se!•Sd sermtnatlon 
• . h 
>··; ' '..", •i. ·' ·
507 72 14.2 3.8 190 70 •.l 
372 ,1 1S.3 4.0 82 
30-6 ·1 2.3 2.7 7 36,8 
D. ,.~.-fflatua· x n_ 1ntoa-~
... -..~==::=, _ . · ._ • .. - ·rn 102 4.9 3.2 15 93.8 
336 8 2.4 3.S 12 42.9 
Thr•• 1,-cJA•: 
1593 87 ,., 2.8 127 Sl.4 
220 10 4,6 2.3 8 -34.8 
.. ·. :·, 
933 !37 4.0 3.0 39 35 •. S 
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°'*'C. (!. &a.ndwi.cens ~ x 1!• into1:t 
X (!.. unc;inat.um ix R_• .Lntortum d)d' 
From 2716 pollinations. 134 pods wet' obtained with n av. r• 
e of 2.8 seeds pei; pod. Percentage of pod form tion wa 
4.93 percent. 
Althou~h it was reported that the three species were 
able o cross AmOng thesiaelvea (41,. 44, 52)., percentage of 
pod formation through cross pollla.a,tion is always low. The 
:. 
cross (:Otllp r:ioiUty amo.ng the three spectes in this tudy 
s est:hlated by the percentage of pod for tion through 
eross-polliu&..:ion (Table S). If D. sandwiconse is used a
-
the f. le parent and crossed with!.· uncinaw:m or !,.int:or­
t.um. the percent ge of pod formation is x-elativ ly high. 
lS. 3 p rcent for !.. andwieeBfe $ X !.• unel.natum a. and 
14.2 ere ...t for !_.. sanchdeense $. X !.· intortum d', but if 
!_.. sanclwteenee is used aa the sule parent. t.be ereentage 
of pod formation in crosau 1 very low, 2.4 percent. 
McWh:1rt:er (41) bas stated ti\ t J!... ndwi.e(:n$e, when used 
u tlMit le parent. in erosae:& wieb !.• intortum, pt:cduc 
un:tforraly · le sterile prog lea. Results here indJ.cate 
that this i probably true. 
The pe.rcentag · of pod formation of eras ea between 
!· unc-1.natum nd i .. intM'tuta w low~ 2 .. 3 per~t. for 
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!• intorpP X !• uneinatum d' m1.d 4 .. 9 p reenc for Q.. 
uoe.it14&9 ~ X _. tntortum fi! (table 5). In er · . s _ t.we 
ce ge of 4. 93 percent.. Thi 
lQWer peree tage f ·t'll'latiQn fr 
ero - 1 the tw apeci •• 9.. lB percent. Percent ge of pod 
fa t:i wlt in the three 1a 1nfl.ue11:CE!O. by eavi-
1966 in t: lation to 
thty tod ill pr eoted in 
tr lt for tri lng 
1 
tton (34) tha 
r cive 
-
tow. Correa.iP011ta.e1J.Ce with Dr. llcWbirts ( !) 
lao indi t h hr lati 
' 
0 taia 
croa polltnad.on thly 
-tive and etatiatically highly ignificant. r--.. 77**; 
d.. ••3. Wit:h h atm:ea t of po4 for­
The carrel tion 
Table 6. c,,mparison of Percentage of Pod Formation in the Three Desmodium 
Species and the Monthly Average Temperature and Rainfall for the Period 
December, 1965 to April, 1966 
No. ·of No. of pods %of pod Monthly average* Monthly rainfall 
polliru~tions formed formation temperat:ure °F in inches 
December 1965 688 20 2.91 71.6 2.81 
January 1966 608 36 5.92 65.1 1.39 
February 1966 695 43 6.18 64.9 3.71 
March 1966 513 25 4.87 67.3 0.39 
April 1966 212 10 4.72 66 . 8 0.46 
Total 2716 . 134 
* Local Climatological Data, University of Hawaii, Honolulu, Bawa.ii 
U.S. Weather Bureau. 1965 and 1966. 
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Percentaqe of seed germination for the parental clones 
was usually higher than 95 percent. The germination per­
centage of hybrid seeds was much lower. The average per­
centage of seed germination of the F1 seeds from crosses 
among the three Desmodium species was 54.4 percent. The 
average percentage of seed germination of the three-species 
hybrids (F1 X F1 ) was 45.8 percent. 
Some of the F1 seeds germinated but produced only roots, 
others dried before developing the first true leaves, still 
others germinated and became established but failed to grow. 
A number of plants were lost in the greenhouse due to dessi­
cation. From 380 three-species hybrid seeds, only 174 
germinated and were transplanted to pots in the greenhouse. 
Upon transplanting to the field at Waimanalo Farm, only 111 
plants survived. 
A comparative study on seed germination of three clones, 
D. sand~icense S31, D. uncinatum U22, and D. into~tum !63, 
was made. Pictures of the germination process taken at 8 
hours' intervals are presented in Figure 5. The seed was 
germinated at room temperature on moist blotter paper in 
petri dishes in the laboratory. The seed coats were slightly 
punctured with a sharp pin before germination. 
A visible increase in seed volmne was apparent at the 
end of the second hour. The seed coat was not always rup­
tured by the swelling process. At the end of the eighth 
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hecween the pere~tage of pod forut1on through ero s­f~~1~~t~:r 
·,,:. \· ,; . 
pollination and monthly total rain£ ll was not igni.fi-cant, 
ture greatly affeets the percentage of pod formation through 
cro s•pollitlatton. Temperature y influence pollen gerad.• 
nation inside the pollen MS,$ where et: cotton balls provide 
bigb bumi<iit:7. The relationship ~are pod formar;ion and 
.. , 
tempeutw: i presented in Ff.aure 4 .. 
3.. Seed sue and s fJd gerintqati«u 
Si.nee the flowering period per raceme w-as about two 
wee long aud varied from 5 to 25 days depending upon the 
while flowers wer,e- still in bloom.. 7h pods 
vesting coo early produces en excessive ture, 
&lu:'ivelleti seeds. Harv t g too te cauee loss of seeds~ 
In order t.o lni.nfmfee ed loue £rem i.nmaturity or from 
the first: tiate only t:he lower pods were ha:rveste4 .. The 
r ining pods liJet:e buvest:ed two w-eek& later. 
The serr t.ed pods USW11ly contained from. 4 t-o 12 seeds. 
-ti , .. 
,. .... ...:· ......-, 
. , 
1, • :/ 
•' .. ~ 
4! 
Seed coat coler varied from green$ light green. light brown 
to brown. Seed size varied according t:o the species (Table 
19) The &e- d co., .· in a high percentage of bard seed~ 
The eeeds were scarified in the laboratory by puncturing 
the seed coat wi.1:h a neetlle. 
Percent.age of s~ germination for the parent l clones 
was usually higher dlan f!i pere.ent. The germination per... 
centage of h.ybri.4 see4• was cb lower.. The average 
percentage of seed germiaation of t:lle P1 seeds from crosses 
aniong the three Desmmlium speci.es as 54.4 p rcent. fte 
average percene.ge of seed germimtcion of the three- · eci.e 
hybrLds <P1 X Pi) was 45~8 percent. 
Some ef tbe Ft ·eds germ!nated but p,;oduced only rootsy 
&thers dried before developing the ftrn t,:ue leavea$ st.ill 
A m.anber of plants, vere lost 1n the greenhouee due tQ de si­
c Uon. From 380 three-species hybrid seeds. only 174 
g~ted and were u.anaplanted eo pot in the gree1UtOtSae. 
Upon ttaasplanting Co· ~he field at Waimanalo Fam. only 111 
plants survived. 
A C0111Pat:ati at.udy en ed ger:raiuation of three c.lone , 
!.- sa!!!£5!ase S31., !.· unc.hmtuin vu~ aua !· l.ntor:tum 163,. 
was made. Picture$ o.f the geed.nation p,:oeeaa taken et 8 
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hours I intervals are presented in igure 5. The seed waa 
genninated at coons temper ture an moist blotter paper in 
pe-tr1 di:&be-:a in tb labor tory. The eed coats were slightly 
punctured with sharp pin before germination .. 
A visible increase in seed vol was apparent t the 
end of the seeond hour.. The seed e:eat was not always rup­
tured by the sw llf.ng proce . .. At the ~-'ld of the eigbtb 
hour:J the seed had swollen to iu ~ volum and elon-
ge.tion of the hypoc-otyl ide the seed eoat was visible. 
This wa. foll~ by emergence of ebe primary root which 
developed from the end of the hypoeotyl. The primalry root 
grew r pWly, about 0.4 
!• uncinatum,.. O""l mm per hour for!• intortum. As the 
primary root grew downward, the seed often changed its 
position in the petri disb.. Visible root hairs appear 4 
when th primary r-oot was about 0 .. 5 cm long. After two 
days, the p,:imary root was bout l ..S cm long1 nd the yot.u,g 
s-eedling.s were r dy to be transpl•nted. All P1 hybrid 
plant in thi · study were tablished in this y. At the 
end of the thi.td d y, the primary root wu about 2... .5 em.. 
long.. It we ~ that the primary root of !• in rtum. 
163• waa shorter 
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Table 7. Percentage of Germination of Open Pollinated 
Seeds from the Parents, and Seeds from the Two and 
Three Species Crosses 
Plant % of seed germination 
Parental clones: 
D. sandtt,iaense S21 99.5 
S31 99.0 
D. unainatum U12 97.0 
U32 95.5 
U42 96.5 




(D. aandwicense x D. intortum) 70.0 
(D. sandwicense x D. uncinatum) 36.0 
(D. intortum x D. uncinatum) 36.8 
(D. unoinatum x D. intortum) 93.8 
(D. intortum x D. sandwioense) 42.9 
Three-species hybrids: 
(D. sandwicense X D. intortum) ~ X 
(D. sandwicense X D. uncinatum) o+ 51.4 
(D. sandwioense X D. uncinatum) 0¥(D. sandwioense X D. intortum) 34.8 
(D. sandwicense X D. intortum) 0¥(D. unainatum x D. intortum) 35.5 
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· The eot=yledons would occasion l ly separate from the 
eed coat after 24 hours .. Moat cotyledons. however. stayed 
inside the seed cil4t& for 3 to 4 days and t~n separated 
from the aeed coats. After 7 days1 "be pl-waule appeared 
about two weeks. The discolor ti<m of th.e filt.er paper in 
f iguTes .S•b through S-f waa due tQ an exudate from the se.ed 
coat of the germinating seeds. 
4. Pollen abortion: 
Results of pollen abortion sew.lies are presented in 
Table 8 and Figure 6. Pare!ltal clones had le•s than seven 
percent shrivelled pollen. .e_. ,u·winatum had a hi.sher p,er­
eenta3e of sbriv lled pollen grains than !.• san.mri.eet)se, 
an average of 4 .. 57 percent .and 2.53 pereen~ fott !.• une1-
Zl4tum and !• sffl¥1wicense, respectively. The percenta3e of 
ahr1v-elled pollen in. !!_.. intortum varied from 0.95 to 6 .. 10 
percent. Io Fi generations. hybrids of!.• . llndwieense: fl. 
X !• uncinatum <i'had .a low percentage of shrivelled pollen. 
r nging from 0.83 'to 4.61 pe.rce.-i.t, Whereas hybrid& of lt• 
sandwi-cense !/- X R• .int.ortum fl had a high percentage. of 
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Table 7. Percentage of Ge:r:min tion of Open Pollinated 
Seed from the P-arents, and Seeds from the Two and 
Three Specie Crosses 
Plant . '& of s 
Parental clones: 
]!. an,dwieen!e S21 
S31 




D.. iut.ortum 113:1 J • ~••: .. I33 
163 
'.two•speci a hy rids: 
(!. sand !cense x ! . intortu1n) 
(!.. sa..~dwi.c.e~ x !.• uncimttw,) 
Q!. L tortum x ]!. uucinatum} 
Q'!. uncioat: x ~. in ortum) 
(!?... 1nt.ortum x J!.. sandwic e) 
Three-species hybrids: 
(!!. an.dwicens~ x D. intortum)s_ XQl: sandvicenae x R· uaeinattun)d' 
(!!,. sandwicense x D. uncinatum)~X 
(!.. sandwictmse x ~- intort:um)d' 
Ol.: sand "icen e lt J!. intortum)~ X





















Table 8. Average of Pollen Abortion among the Three 
Desmodt Species. Th ir Fl and Fl X Ft Hybrids 





D. unc.inatum 4.57 
-
D. intortum !.69 
Ft hybrids 
D. sandwiceue x D. uncinatum 2.51 
. 
D. sandwicen e ~ D. intortum 22.18 
Fl X Ft hybrids: 
(!!. sandwieense x D.. intortum).2, X 
(!;?.. seudwicense xi- uncinatumJd 19.33 
<!!• dwicense x !· unci tum}:1, X 
(!. sandwi~ens.e x !.• intortum)d' l.S3 
(!.. sandwi.eense x !.• uncinatum)i X 
{!~ uneinatum :x D.. intot'twn}~ . 10.99 
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depending upon the clones. Stem color in this study was 
confined to the internode color since even green stenuned 
plants had pigmented nodes. Although stem color could be 
classified into three classes, green, brown, and red, stem 
color in this study was recorded as either colored or green. 
There was considerable difference in intensity among 
the colored stems. The difference in color intensity was 
mainly due to the effect of light intensity and age of the 
tissue. Observations in this study were made on older 
stems exposed to good light intensity, which had developed 
better pigmentation than new or young tissue. Results of 
investigations on stem color of the parent plants, F1 hybrids 
and F2 progenies and x-square tests are presented in Table 9. 
Stem color of the different types are illustrated in Figure 7. 
The results indicated that stem color in the Desmodium 
species studied was controlled by a single pair of genes 
with dominance for colored stem and recessive for green 
stems. One parent with colored stems and the other with 
green stems produced F1 hybrids with colored stems. In the 
F2 progenies, the x-square tests indicated that the hypothe­
sis of 3 to 1 for colored stem to green stem was not rejected. 
F1 hybrids from parents with green stems were green stemmed, 
and F2 hybrids from crosses among red stemmed parents were 
red stemmed. There was no segreqation in these crosses. The 
results were in agreement with Park (44) who indicated that 
there were three shades of red stem color in D. sandwiaense 
indieates that: th.a relationship between_!. aandwi-eense and 
-
D. une.tnatum is closer than that between 
-
D. eandwieense and 
-
J!.. intort:um, or that there is some incompatibility occurring. 
tu the three-species bybrida, the percentage of shrivelled 
pollen grrains varied from 0.48 to 62.17 percent:. The ver­
ag-e percentage of shrivelled pollen for 15 hybrids of 
(!. s•mJ!iee~ i x }!, intortum cf)~ 
X (!. in5ortuta _x I!.· uneinaeum o!)t/c 
was 10.9' percent; cbe 31 hybrids of the combination of 
(i.. andw1-.eetu1-e x !- intor tUG\ 0)i 
X CJ!.. sandw'icense '*' x .!• uneinatum <1)'1 
bad an av.era~ percentage of shrivelled pollen of 19.33 
pen: t. The latter eembinat:ion had mo-re hrivelled pollen 
grat t 
Sev•al parenul elone-s own 1n th gr~nhouse on 
Catnpus r examined for pereen~e of . hrivelled pollen 
g,rain& (Figure ~) • lteaults indicated that e lones in the 
greenhoua bad significantly higher ere ntag of shri-
velled pollen than the s elones grown in the field. 
This y be thac ~lants in the field wer grown at lower 
tem,-eratur s and high.er re-lad.ve humidities than in the 
so 
llet1 abortion was reported in many eases to be 
COt:"re ted itb pod formation ,,: ma:te--sterility .. The corre,. 
lation was neg-at:iv and st tistieal.ly highly algntfieant. 
r--.. n,•. cl,.f.•21.. 1t 'W s eenclude4 that the pod faanation 
of 0~ plants was negatively eoneltlted witn tbe per­
ce~ e cf shrivelled pollen gr in. 
1. s color: 
s·tems. a- aandrlkense and !.• intortlJnl bad green - red st.ems 
..,ending upon the clones. St color 1n tlis atudy w 
confined £O die interaode col.Qr sL.,ce even green tE'i'illaeG 
plants has pt.puenced nod • Although ate. color could be 
col.or in ttds &twly was ~tled a ,d.duw colored or green. 
· .e 11aa COllShteffble dJ.fference in f.ntenaity am.oag 
the <t ered •~ems~ ~ dU&!ranc1? in C;olor inte ity wae 
ll14hly ma to Che ffat of 11.ght inteftai.ty aaa ge of the 
tad eapoa to gf)QIJ light intens:ity. wtd.eh bad cle-veloped 
better pigmen~ion than new or young tissue.. Results &f 
investigations on · can col.Dr of the parent plants. Fi. hybrids 
Sl 
and Fa progenies and ebi•square tests are pre ted in T ble 
9. Stem col.or of che different types are i.llu$trated in 
Figure 7. 
The result& inclic.ated that stem colol:' in the U.modiwtl 
apac:1-es studied was eon.trolled by a s:it1gl.e pa.tr of genes 
with dominance for colored stem and rec,ess1ve for green 
stems. One parent with eolor-ed ter:as and the other with 
green ·teQlS produeed F1 hybrids with colored stems. In the 
P2 progenies• the eb:1-squar tests !ndic•ted that the hypo• 
thesis a ,f 3 to l fot: eolorcd stem to green ten wae not 
r-eject~d. Fi hybrid$ from parents with green steaJS were 
green ateaned, 4tld 2 hybrids from er0$ _ among red stemmed 
par nt Tbel'e was no segregation in Chee 
erossea, '?he results wer in agreement with R'ark (44) who 
itHU.cat•d ~'t 'there were three shades of red stem col« in 
!• san4wlcfff1! ad that the red stem color was domlnant to 
peen.. Be waa ·uu&ble to determine the inheritane. of the 
'"•' 
vcytng aba.\tes of red color. On interspe.eifi.c hybridiz ... 
ti.on between lk!amodi.Qta species. Me\lhirte-r (41) reported 
taat. hybrids of!· san-d icense. tteen tem, and a,. intmt• 
~ red stem, gave segregations. which lnd!.cated. that sten 
color of these two species was eon.trolled by a single pair 
of g~. wf.t.b .red~ a.. as deminant and green. r, a& recessive. 
--
--
Tabl 9. S.t Color of the Parent Pla11ts. '1 Hybrids and F2 Progenies. and 
Chi• qua.res for Ooodnees of fit to ,a 31 l llatio of Red to Qt en St . 
Chi•St ColorCro& . sq re pof r1•s 
! 
Croes s among oo·lored 
S21xU22 colored 35 35
-- -· S2b.U82 color d 36 36 .... 
Crossee .among reen 
SllxI33 green ..... 34 34 







36 ...... 36 
Colored X gr en 
SllxU22 colored 27 9 Z7 o.oo 1.00 





(S5lxI23) (µ52xI33) 2117 colored 25 11 27 9 0.60 ).25(S2W53') (U52xt33) 1218 colored 20 5 18.75 6.25 0.34 ::>. 50 (S2ll4l82) (S2 I 3) 2313 colored 31 ; 27 9 2.36 >.10 (S21:ttl23) (S1lii;UZ2) 1914 colored 20 ..... (S2lxI53)( 3lxU22) 1216 cot.ored 25 ...... 
















IllftlUK>DK LillO!B DI CII. 
Distribution or Io\ernode Lenglb. or tM: Parlm.t l'luU, 
Two-e,-ct•• Hybrt4•, and 'ftl.ree-epeotu Bybr14a 
Figure 8. Distribution of Internode Length of 
the Parental Clones, and F1 X F1 HybridsF1Upper Diagram, Left ~o Right 
D. sandwiaense, D. intoPtum, and D. unainatum 
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B.esults 0£ int~e length nteaaurGUents are present d 
1n hble 10 and Figure 8. The individual mu.eurementa are 
preaenced in Appendix Table 26. Amotlg the parent plants,. 
_ _.. ~tum had the longest 1nteJtnede lengtb~ ranging from 
6 to 8 ca. !.• Nndwio.-•~ Slt. bad the shortest 1nterno4e 
length. 2.9 • In!.• inter~, internode length varied 
tram 3.4 co 6.3 cm depending upon the cl.onilt. Biat:-ogr.a 
s-how1ng 'the 4Utrihutton and frequency of the J.nternode. 
leustha oz the peen~ plaa.u. two-a.peclu h7bria, &L\d thre.e-
apecieJl hybrt.4- ere pre-aented tn Flgtu'e a.. Butogr ef 
·-intetrnode length of the two-apectea hyl)rida wei:e iatermediat:e 
to the dl&tri.hutioc of the parents. and in the tbree-spe.cies 
h,Ybl:'ide, mat'l)' gradati.om. from oue e-x=eme co the oth t: were 
:() 8 n.ect. 
A detalld atwl)t of internode length in the hybrid of 
tile cotlhination., ~. undwie .e ¥ X D. uneinat.um ~ end th~ir 
Pt progenl.u aa -.de itt ,ttie ~· (%lible 11). The){)!::~J 
.. 
.....• I 
tnt- node length of the 1'1 hybrid& were always intermediate 
etweea the two -,.ren~e. actually they w.er clo rr to the 
fet.nale parent.. The di-atribution of the F1 prog~niee wer · 
equal to that of tb parents. These d ta are gr ;pbieally 
presented in Ftgur 9. 
- -
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Table 10. Av~rage Internode Length of Stem of 
the Three Spe.ci-es, Their F1 and Pl X Fl Hybrids 
Average internode 
Plant leµgtb in cm. 
~ ~.t~~ J'·~:~~; 
: 'f.:.,.·~·/ ,J ~ 
~. :1 ,. '\·. ..,. 







D. sandwicense x D. uneinatum 
! . sandlr1icens x ]!. • intor tum 
!!• unci tum x !.• int.or-tum 
D. intortum x 
-
D. uncinattA\1 
Ft X F1 hyb~ids: 
Q!.• . aandwicense x D.. intort\UU),t. X 
Q!. sandwicense x i• uncinatum)o' 
(D .. sendw-ieenae x !!.· uQCinatum)~ X 
~- sandwteense x !.• intor5.U:m)d' 
m._. sandwicellSe x 11· intor,tum)~ X 
(!?,. uncinatum x !2• intortum)<i' 
3.0 
7.1 
4 .. 9 
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Ill'n!IIOD:S LIIIG'ffl DI cm. 
Distribution of Internode Length ot the Parents, 

















1.0 2.0 ~.o 4.0 5.o 6.0 7 .o s.o 
Figure 9. Distribution of Internode Length of the 
Parents, F1 Hybrids, and F2 Progenies of D. sandwicense ~ X D. uncinatum o+ 
(Parent, Left to Right: D. sand~icense and D. uncinatum) 
•• 
Table 11. Th Int rnod Length of D. eendwicen.se, D. unctnatum11 Their F1 
nd Pz .Progenies 
t r r lb I fl J i
:: fitiao~• :1eiisa~ 
P:9t: . Ft 12• og ra 2rogeni !** . I I FJ.; !: ::ff 2cm 35m 4cm 5cm 6cia To~al1 I 
S1.lxU22 3.2 6.6 4.l 3 19 8 6 36 
S21xU72 3.0 7.l J.8 s 27 :I l 36 
S21xU82 3.0 8.1 3.6 4 26 2 4 36 
S5~f!U42 ti•O) ~ .. j 4 3 1 s 13 22 1 1 . TL• •1 . 3 
To 1 9 ~5 50, 12 4 130 
'* Meat\u: .ant wwe · ade in the field · t Wai n lo 1n J'ebruary, 1961. 
at w r d in the gr enhoua on Campus in S temt>er, 1967. 
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3. Leaftet siae: 
The leaflet size of the three species and their F1 
hybrids was quite variable (Figure 2, page 21). Results are 
presented in Table 13. Individual plant measurements are 
presented in Appendix, Table 27. 
Among the parental clones, D. uncinatum had an average 
leaflet-size index twice as large as that of D. sandwiaense, 
23.48 for D. uncinatum and 10.26 for D. sandwicense. The 
average leaflet-size index of D. intortum was 23.72, with a 
range from 18.44 to 32.01 depending upon the clone. A com­
parison of the leaflet-size indices of D. sandwicense ~ X D. 
intortum o+ and D. eandwiaense ~ X D. uncinatum et-crosses are 
presented in Table 14. In crosses of D. sandwiaense ~ X D. 
intortum o+, the F1 's had leaflet-size indices as large as, 
or larger than that of D. intortum, the large leaflet parent. 
The large leaflet size of D. intortum appears to be dominant 
to the small leaflet size of D. sandwicense. In contrast to 
this, however, in D. vandwiaense ~ X D. uncinatum o+ crosses, 
the F1 leaflet size indices were as small as, or smaller 
than the small leaflet parent, D. aandwioense. D. unainatum 
had the large leaflet, but in this case it appeared to be 
recessive to that of D. sandwicenee. Unfortunately, none of 
the D. unainatum ~ X D. intortum o+ hybrids survived to make 
these comparisons complete. 




~,.. ~ .. 
Re-aulta i ieated that the g etic behavior of internode 
controlled y rm.al~iple 
puen&s produce a int.eralf!Cliate and Ulliform Fi, mi a vari.a• 
ar• equal aad cunmlatiw in 
of p u of genes 4\tmtcerning int aode length of D 8UIOdH:5 
plant heca· e of limited F2 progea~ in th.u tucly. 
A test of indepenclenee of intvnode length with st 
growth habit f th 64 tbr•• iea hybri plflnts &om th 
C iaation of 
X Qt.. & dwicenae . ~ & !• '10:flnatum )d' 
i pres nt.e.d h1 .Tule 12. &esult indicated dmt these two 
lt w. · conelud.ed that• 
the lant:a with a a: ding and. int;er,i11eGiat.e gr h tu.ts bad 
ignifiea.n ly longer· internodes than the plants with upright 
growth habit.. (cld.•square-32.79; .f.•14; p-.,01) • 
3. LN.f~ Size! 
The leaflet siz of th thr speci and their Fl 
hybrids was qui.I:! variabl (Figur 2, pag 22}. esults are 
pr nted in T ble 13. In ividual plant sur ent are 
presented in Append.ix, Table 27. 
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Table 12. Tests of Independence between Internode Length and Growth Habit of Plante from 
Combination of (!. aandwicenae $ x ·!!.· intortum d)~ X (!?.. a9ndwicense ~ x !.~ uncinatum il)ol 
l-2cm 2.. C1ll •4cm 7• 
..
. . 
Spreading f 3 2 s 11 6 4 l 2 34 
r 2.66 2.12 5.84 8.SO a.so 4.2.S 1.06 1.06 
f•F 0.34 -0.12 -o.84 2.so -2.so -o.2S -0 . 06 o.94 
Intermediate f 0 0 0 1 10 .3 l 0 15 
F 1.17 0.94 2.58 3.75 3,75 1.88 o.46 o.46 
f•F -1.17 •0.94 -2.ss •2.7S 6.25 1.12 0 .. 54 •0.46 
Upright f 2 2 6 4 0 l 0 0 15 
p 1.17 0.94 2.58 3.15 3.1S 1.ss 0,46 o •. 46 
f•J' 0.83 1.06 3.42 0~25 -3.,1S -0.88 •0.46 -0.46 
Total s 4 11 16 16 8 2 2 64 
Ch1-square•32.79; d.f.•14; p (.01[;~~1i~ 
t'-i' 
~}w;i+~; 
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Table 13. Leaflet•siae Indic (Le fl. t Le ·gth in cm X idth in cm) and atlos 
of Leaflet Length to Width of the Three species. Their Fi and 1 X r1 Hybrid 





F1 hybrid · 
! • sand ieense 1:K ,D, u®ina£Wp 
J:!.• $~ndwi-Q«m§e X .lt. • intO£t!:}m
!!• !~S9irt5i s J!• Into;rtum 
F1 X F1 hybrids
Ci• sandwioen1e x D. intortutn)g X (!!• 15nqwteeni x i• uncina~JO' 
(!. sandwic n , x: 1) . uncin t ,. )i.X 
<.q_. $4Udwicenee x i- intortumJd 
Leaflet•size Ind lt. 
!Length X Wid§h) 
10.26 
23-48 








Lepgth. to ~1~tb 
1.19 










23..48 6m !· ~•• and io.u tc ~ 19!!f!!e . ,. th& 
av q 1.ea:flet•eba hutea f4 !• lat@!!! ws 23.72" with a 
partson of the laL~ue indieu d &· ~·• x !.• 
into d' anct _. .. X !• SWS!! d crosses ue 
pr .ted .in Table 14. Ia t:rOffell of Jt• •~ ~ X I.• 
it rA'ffl".,_ d, die Fi'a had leaflet~ tncli.cu ea 181:p •• 
or .iar:~.~ - than tlult of Jl. i!tf!&9!b the l 
p•$1t. ~ large ~ aiae of Jl· !!~ appears ~ 
to the a.au 1ed1et 81.ae ., 1!.• f.B!!!i~en'S~., 
ln contrast: ~ tllta. ~. in I• sa~fifflSe X ~-
~u.AHl(U~ 
auiall p or -11- dlall the -11 l.eaflet parent, R.• 




Te rat,t., of lecflet l g;t:h to wUthwas ohta:hted by 
cli.viding 1 net length by leaflet width. !t• s nchd.eenae 







Table 14. Gtoup Co partson of LP..afl t:•size Indices of P rents end f1's fro. 
CrotU'U!S among!• s,aiu.tw&r-:ease, !!• uncinat3!!! and I!.· 1ntortua 
L flet•s1ze Index :fAroue Com2!rison testCros 
o parent cf parent F1's t d.f. p 
D. sandwicenae X D. intortu
- ·-
SllxI23 10.2S Ul.44 28.St 4.30 18 <.Ol• 
S2lxI23 8.04 18.44 24.71 2.32 18 .02s...oso• 
S2l~I.53 8 .•04 26.4S 28.62 0.72 18 .40--50 
S3;1.xI23 12.sa 18 .. 14 30.72 5 .. 01 18 <.01** 
s:n.x.143 12.sa 21.7 24.61 1.03 18 .20•.40 
D. an4.wteense X D. uncinat
. . ,...,..
-
S212tU82 8.04 21 .. 66 7.00 0.89 18 .:?0•.40 
S1.l.XU62 10.:lS 22.64 8.53 1.36 18 · .10-.20 
S3:l~U22 12.".58 21.33 11.41 0.95 18 .20• .40 
S2bU72 10 .. 15 21~56 10.38 0.21 l ' .so 
ignificant t the S percent level• 
** significant at the 1 per<:ent level w"' 
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!.• intortum. with average leaflet length eo width r t:ioe of 
1.79 d 1.81 for !?• aan4wice:n& and 9.,,. unctnatum, respec­
,tive-ly, aw:t 1..S!i for !!.• intortum.. Pictures ahowlng th• 
different ratios of 1 fl.et letijJth to width are ented 
wide leafl.et of 
!.• in59tSP!t aa well as its larg leaflet •"~• appe.ara to 
be dominant to the nanow leaflet of J>. ~ ..
-
In :tbree~us hybrids* the leaf1et-a:iae index 4ll.tt 
leaflet. lengl:h to W1dth ratio vaud p-e4tl7 even wtthtn 
aa.e oanbinatbm_. Some poor plau bad veTf 81Jt8ll luflet• 
size indieee ad very narow l.a.flets. fta variaticm was 
due eo segregatJ.on and reeemtbinat1.on which curred in the 
P1 X F1 .. 
A at of iadependence hetweeB leafl t-eize index and 
plant growth blhit is e t.ed in Tel le 15. ll ults in i• 
eate that Leaftet..Ue llldf!x. was cloe ly u•ociated with 
plant growth habit. Plants with spread.1Jl8 and inter · diate 
gtowth habit: Md 1ar er leaflet& than planu wich upright 
growth habit. 
4.. S11;ver mat:kin& o 
There ar chree type . of' leaflet markl.ngs o ei:vable in 
the leaflets of these species .. e is reddish rown fleck 
scattered throughout the leaflets of cert:ain !.• intortua 
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with dominance for the markings and recessive for the non­
markings. Since the three species were cross-compatible, 
and the evidence obtained from isozyme patterns indicated 
that the three species were closely related, it was assumed 
that the genes controlling leaflet marking on the midrib 
were located at one locus. This fact was also observed on 
stem color in the three species. It was also assumed that 
all the parent plants used in this study were homozygous 
for leaflet marking on the midrib since the three species 
were predominantly self-pollinated. The gene symbols, 'L' 
for dominant, and '1' for recessive are proposed for the 
leaflet marking on the midrib of the three species. The 
genotype of D. intortum I33, I43, I53, I63 was '11' and the 
rest of the parental clones were all '·LL'. 
As presented in Table 16, out of 61 F2 offsprings from 
the three-species hybrids, 3 were found to be non-marked. 
This definitely was a mistake which could be due to: 1) a 
few seedlings were probably mixed up during transplanting; 
2) the presence of leaflet marking on the midrib was wrongly 
scored because for some plants, leaflet marking were merely 
visible on the midribs. 
i. Rugose leaflet: 
The rugose leaflet is curved backward and appears quite 
different from the normal leaves (Figure 11). This charac­
ter is most likely due to the shortening of the midrib and 
table lS. -:rests of tndipendenco betw en Pl nt Growth Habi.t and Le: ftet•size 
Indices of the 76 Three....apecies Bybcid Plan.ts 
1 urr · · ,.c111.f.i1 ..Jtli ....Stem growth 1Aafiet...a12$ tndex 
habit 
' ' , 
.. . ; . , t . 3;;2: ::·: :~:P.~t, ·::: !I..J~ 1:: '~g-~5: : : 1s~tQ.. 4 10~ ! 
Uprit;ht f 11 s 2 0 0 18 
r 3 6.63 4.97 2.37 o.47 
f•F ·7.45 -t.63 -2.,1 -2.37 •0.47 
IntermediB.te f 0 a 4 3 l 16 
F 3.16 s.89 4.42 2.11 0.42 
f••F ...3 .. 16 2.11 -o 42 0 .. 89 0~58 
Spres.ding f 4 15 1S 7 l 42 
F 8.29 15.47 11 .. 61 S.53 1.11 
f•F ...4.29 •0.47 3.39 l..47 -0.11 
..... tU. 
411 id -· 
Total 15 28 21 10 2 76 
Chi• quare•29.27; d.f.•8; p < -01 
Ch°' 
i, •• ',.\ :. 
clones, another is the shiny appearance of the midribs and 
vein& of the leaflet. this trait varies in it.s expression 
from non-app~arariee to nearly covering the leaflet. The 
~kird is the sLlver :gr'ay rking on the inidri of leaflet, 
which was observed 111 ell three species bu·t not in all 
cl~s. 




and D. uncinatum used in
- . .... 
thi.a. atudy had silver marking on the midrib of leaflet. 
Pour af the .!.• intQrtum clones were notl-mark d. Xn the 11 
hybrida 0:f marked X Uli8rked erosses, only marked F1 hybrids 
and F2 progenies were observed,, In the crosees between 
aarked and non-marked, only urked F1'a were observed and 
P2 generation. These segregated into 3 (marked): l (non­
urked) ratiea whose. cbi- quat'f.\9 bad pr.obabilitles ranging 
from .10 to .. 1S depending upon the cr-osso. Among the. five 
three•speeies byorids, oaly one aegregatien in a 3 to 1 
ratio in F2 generation (Table 16)~ 
hoa ttte evidence above, i.t waa coneluciecl thllt t:he 
ailva marking on the midrib 0£ .leaflet o.f Dea~ium plang 
was eonttolled by a single pair of genes. with doudnance 
for the marked and reeesusive for n011-marked. This agrees 
wi-th Park's conclusion (44) that silver marking on the midrib 
fu ~f' t 





Table 16. Leaflet•Ma-rking on the Midribs of the Leaflets of the Pareut Plants. 
Fl Hybrids and S1 Progenies 
Cross 
FJ Hxbrids !nd 81 Progenies 
Qbserved . Calcu1,ated 
Marke4 Non-marked .3 Ma~ked; 1 . ?fon-ma3:ked. 
x2 p 




















































~S2lxI23) (SllxU22) 1914 




















6.25 0 .65 • .10•. 25 
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of leaflet of!· 8 . dwicense was controlled by a ir of 
gene itb dominance for the markings and rece sive for the 
non-markings.. S1Jlce the three sp · ie were cross-comp tible~ 
and the evidence Qbtained from is-oz . e patterns indicated 
tbat th three speci .ere clo ely related:. it wu as&u'Dled 
Ot:bat the genes controlliug leaflet taadd on the !drib 
were located at one locus. This fact wa• also observed on 
tem color ~ th$ three sp cie • It was also UfJumed that: 
.all the par t plant u ed 1n this tudy were homozy: 
for lea let king the midrib sine th three species 
ware pre oodna.ntl7 el --pollinatd. The ene ymbols, 'J.' 
•t' for reees ive er pr°"secl for the 
1ea£1ee kin on the drib of the three ·pecies. The 
£e]ru.l1:We of !£.. .intor!?fll Il3. I43• IS3, 163 was '11f a.I 
the r•t parental clone• were all 'LL'. 
re enc din Table 16. out o.f 61 Pz offsprings from 
the thr s eei bybr ~ 3 wer found to b non-marked. 
Thls definitely wu a tdstake which e · ld e due ...o; 1) a 
few eedlin,gs wcn:e ro ly mixed up du:rtn,g trans lanting; 
2) the pres • of leaflet ki11g on the drib ~ongly 
plants. lea£let arkings -were mer ly 
visible on t.he miclrib&., 
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The t'Ugose leaflet is curved backward. nd app cs quit.e 
differ t from the norm.al leav s (Figui-e ll). This charac­
ter is most lik ly due to the shortening of the midrib and 
ad.nveina 0£ the leaflets. aausin& the nigou appearance 
and baekw. eurvaeui-e. . go1ie leaflet c act.er was not 
found amen any paretltal 4lone and cwo-apecies hy rids. 
lt as found only in the thr -specie hybrids of the com• 
bination Q!. andw1cenae $l. ll !.• intortum d'>!f. X °"· uucinatwn 4 
lt !!.• ineoirtum t/Jd where !.• intorf:!!! oo.curr-1 twice in tbe 
combination. 
ti ed c !nation, 4 lant • (S21XI53)(0S2Xl33) plot 
Ho. 1217._ 1318; (SS1XD3)(052Xl23) plot Bo. 2812; and (S51XU3) 
(US2XI33) plot No .. 20?0, were found to have rugoa leaflet&.. 
The pl•ntfl flowered from Na et.ll&e1:" to AprU ike A• neinatum~ 
T'~ seed a,et was good and the percentage of sbrtvelle · 
seed w.as low, 5.0 to 9.S percent u compared wi.'Cb th aver-
age percent:a e of •hr1velled • ed of e thre -species 
hybrids. 13..4 percent. The 1000-aeed .eight& of t e plants 
uuci atum 4nd l?.· a4ngwi
1
cense, and were U\\ieb heavier than 
t ,t of!• i:nb:tr , which was lea• than 2 ams. The 
lnternodea of thes plants wer s~t end varied from 3 .. 1 
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In the F1 X F1 hybrids, the raceme lengths exceeded the range 
of the parents. The data obtained in this study were incon­
clusive for genetic behavior on raceme length. 
There were statistically highly significant correla­
tions between raceme length and total number of flowers per 
raceme, r=.542, d.f.=22; and between raceme length and length 
of the flowering period per raceme, r=.651, d.f.=22. This 
is to be expected in as much as the length of the raceme will 
determine the number of flowers that can be borne on it. In 
turn this also determines the length of the flowering period 
per raceme; the larger the number of flowers,the longer it 
will take for them to bloom. 
1. Seed weights: 
There were distinctive differences in 1000-seed weights 
among the three species. Results are presented in Table 19. 
For the parent plants, D. uncinatum had the heaviest 
seed weights, 4.03 grams per 1000 seeds, among the three 
species; and the average 1000-seed weight of D. intoPtum was 
1.84 grams. S31, the only clone of D. sandwicense available 
for seed weight, had 3.53 grams per 1000 seeds. These re­
sults are in agreement with Rotar and Urata's (50) who 
reported that D. sandwicense had a 1000-seed weight of 3.33 
grams, seed weights of D. uncinatum varied from 4.00 to 4.26 
grams per 1000 seeds, and the 1000-seed weights of D. intoPtum 
were under 2 grams. 
Differences in seed size were observed in seeds from 
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to S. 5 cm. ~ir st $ were densely cove_red with long,. 
hooked hairs. The stem color varied from green to red,. 
Their 1 - lets were medium in siz. with 1 ·flet....size indi­
ces frOln 12 to 16. Their leaflet hairs were dense au.d long, 
and leaflet eolor varied frocn brown to green.. Their over 11 
appear ne re partial resemblance to each of the three 
~peci.es, xce t that the rugo e leaflet was never ob erved 
in any of the tlu:ee species by them.selve• ·or in any 1 hy• 
brid among the three sp.ecies.. Morphological charaetffiatie 
o£ the t:Ugo e leaflet plant are sumsnar.iftd hl Table 17 .. 
Rae length i one of the diatinc.tive features of the 
three species.. The flowe~s of Oe mo•U.um plant:s are bonie on 
ran s which are inde.t:ffminate: in flowering. When the 
basal florets are opening, the ternd.Wll floret re till 
·in the bud sta e d the rae a· e relat.ively short. A& 
the .floret open from base to ~he apex, the rac 
in length. The rtaeeaae t:eaches its :max1nsn lengd'l when the 
last f• taud.nal florau are c,pening.. Measurements on 
le th wa$ de t this suge, After t:his stage, the 
rac b.art:ena s what durblg t: period of pod for t:lon, 
nd it beecxnes dry and considerably shortened when the seed& 




'table 17. Characeeri1t:tcs of th• '1aur 'l'hree•spee.tes. Hybrids with R.ugo1e Leaflets 
(S2lati.3){UJ2X..l33) 1318 (SSlxI33.) ,us2xI2J)28l2 
red red 
4.0 3 .•1 
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r-aceme l gth measur.ement. Raceme length waa mea.sured to 
the nearest O.S c • Results are presenteil in Table 18.. 
!_.. uncinatum bad the longest racemes SIDO ·S t.he tbrtte 
species. about twi.ce s long as tho e of!· aandwie-.s~ or 
!?.• int()rtum. 24 ..4, 14*4 aad U~l em for!.• unci-natum.. !• 
sanctwicense and 1!.. inter tum, re peetively. In the F1 hybrids• 
the rac lengths were as short as the abort raceme parents. 
In the Fi X P1 hybrids, t ra~ene lengths sceeded the range 
of the parene.. The data obtained 1 this study were inco.'"'r 
elusive for genetic behavior on raceme length. 
There were statistically highly significant corr la­
tion& between raceme length and total number of flower per 
raceme. r•.S42, d.f.•12; and 'between raceme length and length 
of the flowering period per raeeme. r•.651 1 d.f.•22, This 
is to b expaet d in as much as the length -of the raceme will 
determine the er of flowers that can b borne on it:. In 
turn this also determines t:he length of the flowering period 
per raceme; the larger the number of flower-a. the longer it 
wUl take for them to bloom9 
7. Seed we,i&.hts: 
There were distinctive differences in 1000-s-e.ed w igbts 
among the three species. Result ar presented in Table 19-. 
For the parent plants, !t• uncinatum had t:he heaviest 
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Table l. Aver e Length oft lfhree Spe i , Their r1 
an t X Ft Hybrids on Racemes · 
Average r ceme length 
Pl.ant (cml .• p 
Parental clones: 
dwicense 14.4 
!l• unci tum 24.4 
D. i torei. 12.1
-
.. o 




1 X l hybrids: 
(!..........~~---
<P.· ~...................... 
Q?.. - .......-......._ (l. ......,......,.......,.;;;;;..;;;,. 
13 ..9 
13.. 6 
(!. . ease x .l• unciuatum>i X 





Tabl 19. Thousand-seed Weights end Percentage of 
Shrivelled Se d from the Perent and Ft Hybrid Plants 
lOOO•aeed Shrivelled 
Plant eight Ce> seed (~) 
..·\ J ~ .. -:~j. ~ 
,. 
Parent· 
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seed weights, 4.0l ams per 1000 seeds. aaiong the three 
specie.a: a d the average 1000- seed weight of!_. intorblm was 
l.84 gr &. 831, th only clone of n. sandwieense av ilable
- . 
for seed weight, had 3.53 grams per 1000 se ds. These re• 
sults are in agreement vlth R.otar nd Urata's (50) who 
reported that D. sandwieens. had a 1000..aeed weight of 3.33
- . 
.,rams. seed weights of R_. uncinatum varied from 4.00 to 4.26 
r.(lt;U per 1000 eeds. and the 1000- e:ed wei· hts of!.• intor~ 
t\~?;~~~~
.... ... . 
... ~ . ." 
Differences 1n seed size were observed in seeds frOtll: 
tlle hybrid plants . The r ason for different seed sizes on 
same , lent t t t. e seed harvest.ad from the P1 hybrid i 
actually the be inning of F2 generation. Sew:egation occurs 
1n thi generation and shows many p:adatio• s ii seed size. 
I wa not possible to weigh the F1 hybrid seeds because of 
limited 
The seed harvested from Fi plants had a b ' gb r per• 
cent.age of shrivelled seeds tha1 those from che parent plants. 
.&:his may be due to inc pat:ibilit:1.es which pi:ev t normal 
embryo and cotyl don development. Results. of 't' tests indi­
cated that the differe. ice f,. perce ..tag of shrive led seed 
betwe..en the parent.s and t ·.e o•speci.es hybrids were not 
significant (t;•l.80, d.f.•24> p>.10). 
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'~- ·~· 
Differences ln percentage of shrivelled seed of the 
ii.cant (tol0.53, d. f.•3 , p (,.001) .. 
In an effect to treee 
applied:. lt waa the object. of this 
st.udy to decem1ne the isoa,-e patterns of che parental 
lone1l o as to trace the relati.onship among th.e three spe-
Uity toward 
the ode (Figure 12). 
according to their size or width on the stat"ch gel. 
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Figure 14. Dwarf D. eandhliaenae Plants 
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Esteras zone A migrates faster than all other zonea 
nd i clos to th front zone. It is a wide and on the 
starch gel and :ls found only in f0trr of ,t.. int:ortum clones> 
zone Bis found in D.
-
andwioense D. iniort-um el 1e .. Esterase zon C wa 
-
found 1n all three pect but not evwy parental clone. It 
v rie in width dep ding upon species .. Esterase zone Dis 
found only in clones of I>. · andwicense. It is narrow. ter•
-
·e zone E i found in!.• intor . clones> 113 and 123. 
Ester e zone i found in D.
-
. dwicenst,1 J!· !ntortum, 
and &en Gt found in all the three pecie t not all 
clon s are rrower and thGse from D. une:tn.tuQl clones are
-
wider. 
Piv tea ere found 
p .ental clone of the three 4:pecie&. 
-
D. unci one t ue p ttern each. 
-
ll. intortutn bas 
. .. 
tt~. 
ev .electrophoretLc esteras zones observed 
zo for all parental 
clon s, that • no one ao.ne out of t:h aev . appeared in 11 
tbe fiv est:erase att a .. All the ester. e eones C nd G 
occurring in ~- rmcinatum also oceur in !.• seclw1f:ense.. This 
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indicates that the i:elation hip between !• sandncens, ~d 
D. uncinatutn is close-r than that between D.. aat1.dwicense and
.... ...... . . 
.!· jatortum. This result 1& in agreement w!t:h the results 
ohseTVe.d from breeding behavior among the three species in 
this study. It is worth not!i.13 1it~re that all t:he fifteen 
parental clones have a sinu.1ar front aone.. This could be a 
good indication of che relationship among the tht'ee specie&. 
2. P~•idas.s !!.Gte,i-run 
~t.~:t:2~:? The peroxidase patterns of the three ~tum spectes 
sh"1'A quite a large variability among the fifteen parental 
elo11~.. Many electropboretic peroxidase "ones were observed 
on the starch &els. They w.-e elas&1.fied into four groups. 
group A,». C; and o. in ox-der of deereasi.ng mobilit1 toward 
the ~e (Figure 13) • Only those peroxidase zones which 
migrating to the neg,itive pole blurred upo."1 staining .and 
couid not be clearly dtsttnguisbed. 
!)ff.t/t· Group A mi.grate& l'AUCh. faster than the other three 
_.,.. r • ,, ~· 
groupe.. It consist of three zones. and occurs only i.n !• 
u9cd.natum el.ones.. The !Diddle zone a wide and distin<:t, 
wherus the two lateral zones are bare1.y vi.stble on the pho• 
tograph of starch gel. Group I consists of four zones> and 
1-$ the most important one among t:he fQur 4fS far as isozyme 
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Figure 16. Young Plants of Dwarf D. sandwiaense 
at Two Months of Age 
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p teem determination is concerned. it occurs in every 
parental clone but vari.es from one another in width and com­
bination 0£ the four zones. Group C consists of two zones, 
none bas . high oung activity to become clearly visible on 
the photograph of stareh g 1. Oro.up D migr tee very Sl<>Wly~· 
just in front of the origin. It has only one zone which is 
quite wide and distinct. Thi$ group wu ouserved in all the 
three speci.es except the J!.. intort:utns clones_ 133. 143 and. 
•• ?' 1 ':: .. I63. 
' ., ~··, .,.. 
All parental clone • h ve gr-oup•C zones which ar id.en• 
ti.cal. Tb1& is a go.od indication that t:be three species are 
related. Besides this• roup 8 u al o found in every parental 
elone although the zones vary :r tly from one parental clone 
to another.. 
V,. Ef~t$ of gibbE;rel1ie acid on dwarf D. eandwic.en~e clones 
Several dwarf Spanish clover (!!. ~-andwicense.) plants 
11ere found in F2 hybrid populati.one within!• sandwiceu 
clones. Th y bad an upx:ight growth habit but with shortJ~i~I 
W~;:;~J:~~~ 
internooe and short stems (Fimir 14). ,::be tallest plant 
&110ng the three att-ained height of 16 cm. The int:emodes 
of the dlfarf J)lants were O..3 cm in l th. Stem color was 
gre n and the stem cross se.ction wae round. Leaflets were 
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Table 20. Effects of Gibberellic Acid 
and Leaflet-size Indices of Dwarf D. 
Internode length 
Treatment (cm) 
on Internode Length 
sandwidense Plants 
Leaflet-size indices 
(length x width) 
Control 3.4 4.6 
1 ppm G.A. 8.5** 
100 ppm G.A. 6.4** 10.4** 
* significantly different from the control at the 5 percent level 
** significantly different from the control at the 
1 percent level 
.. !'... J.. 
, ,"Q 
8S 
very small with an averag• of leaflei lengtb X width of 1.7 
es X 2.7 cm. L af col,or was dark gre:en with very distinctive 
leaf tnarld.."lg on the idrfb f leaflet (Figures 14 & 1S). 
'the flowers of the dwcf plat wu home on very ho'rt 
rael!llte$. which wel?e l!bou.t 1 ..2 t.o 2.0 cm long.. The eotal num­
ber of now.rs on cue rac~ va:rt.ed f'Com 16 to 2.5 with an 
vera.:;e of 10 flowers. As the raceme wa so short. all tile 
flowera 1 one raceae were ~e.d to~b.er in a globoae 
cluster (P-lgure 1S).. 1'ke plant had very poor seed aet. Mong 
the many flowe,:a opened on the thre$ plants, only 4 pod eon• 
tainiug 14 seeu ••• harvested in 1966" 'Ebe pod.a and eeda 
eere nm:m.1 f.n shape and sue (Figure lS). 
~tion test.a for th $tleds &:o:o thee dwuf plan~s 
were done shortly alter the &eris were llarve&ted. The seed 
coata were .slightly broken wit.ha sharp pin before germina­
tion. Seeds were g~ted at room ~ cure on moist 
elotter-paper in petri 4ishes. Of 14 tleeds~ 12 germinated• 
wieh a g~tlon perceatage of 8S.1 percent.. The seedlings 
grew vcy- sl.o;,ly £01: the first three DIOUCbe (Figure 16) ... 
tine plants. were established in t:be pots in thn grs.eiibous'3.. 
These. 'lfffe all dwarf plants just like t:~ir parents .. 




and spreading. All the D. sandwicenee clones and D. intortum 
clones I33 and I63 were upright in growth habit. D. intortum 
clones I13 and I53 were intermediate in growth habit. All D. 
uncinatum clones and D. intortum clones I23 and I43 were in 
spreading growth habit. Pictures showing the two different 
growth habits of D. intortum are presented in Figure 18. 
Plant vigor was rated in three classes, namely, excel­
lent, good and poor. Among the 64 three-species hybrids of 
the combination of 
(D. eandwicense ~ x D. intortum o+) ~ 
X (D.eandwicense ~ x D. uncinatum o+) o+ 
29 plants were rated as excellent, 24 plants good, and 11 
plants poor. Tests of independence (Table 21) indicated 
that growth habit was associated with vigor (x-square=l0.52, 
d.f.=4, p=.05). Plants withr.139reading or intermediate 
growth habit were more vigorous than the plants with upright 
growth habit. Of the 15 plants with intermediate growth 
habit, no plants of poor growth were observed. 
2. Yield comparison between the parental c~ones and some 
hybrid plants: 
Results of yield tests are presented in Table 22. Among 
the three species, D. intortum had the highest green weight, 
and D. sandwicense, the lowest. In F1 
1 s, the hybrids of 
D. sandwicense ~ X D. intortum o+ had a higher green weight 
than the hybrids of D. sandwicense ~ X D. uncinatum o+. In 
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Figure 18. Growth Habits of D. intortum Clones 
Above: Upright Growth Hahit (D. intortum !33) 
Below: Spreading Growth Habit (D. intortum I23) 
8 
Application were started on February 2s. 1967.. Plant No.l 
and plant No.2 were sprayed with l ppm d 100 ppm of gibbe... 
rellic aetd, respectively. twiee day, plant No.3 received 
no gibberellic scid.. Afta: one month' treatm£nt• measure­
ments ou intcnode length d l a:fl.t ai e were de (Tabl 
20) .. 
No normal growth was obtained fr the genetic dwarf 
!.• mmdwicenN plants through the e1pplication of gibberellie 
acl4 1a different eoncentrat na.. Bottever • there s 
signiff.eant inc,: e in f.nternode length and leafl t-size 
1ndG by the applic.ation ef giltberellic acid• tbe difference 
between the treatfllen.ts of l ppm and 100 ppm gibberellic acid 
obaerved that after one week 
of epraylng with gibber llic act.d, moat leaves of plant no.1 
and plant No..2 beume yellow and started to fall down 11 and 
time. After three 
f!ll~;; 
~~~~~ 
eolor from th leaves on plant 
•3 wbic . received no gibbet",ellic acid.. 'lho&e 
were rather light green in color ( igure 17). 
YI. Yteld~es}: 
1... O:m!} bahtt and vyor: 
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Tabl 20. Effects of Gibber llic Acid on Internode 




Leafl t-aiae indi,c s 
(l gtb X td.dth} _ 
Contr 1 3 ..4 4.6 
1 G..A. 4.0• 8,.Sff 
100 G..A. 6.4ti 10 .4--' 
• iguificantly ~f t fr th_ c.ontr lat the 
.; p.ereent: level 
** signifJ.can~ly differ t fr the control -t th 
1 percent level 
~i~~&t;t
•• ,· ...... t 
··.·..,. 
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X F1 hybrids, the plants ofF1 
(D. sandwicense ~ x D. intortum o+) ~ 
X (D. uncinatum ~ x D. intortum O*) o+ 
had a very high green weight, higher than their parents. The 
clone of highest green weight was an intraspecific hybrid of 
D. intortum clones, Ill X I33. 
On dry matter percentage, D. eandwicense and D. unci­
natum clones were higher than D. intortum. In F1 
1 s, the 
hybrids of D. sandwicense ~ X D. uncinatum o+ had higher dry 
matter percentage than the hybrids of D. sandwicense ~ X D. 
intortum o+. It was observed that the plants with higher 
green weight yield had lower dry matter percentage. 
The tests of comparisons among means of green weights 
and dry matter percentages are presented in Table 23 and 
Table 24, respectively. The brackets in the tables indicate 
that there are no differences at 5 percent significant level. 
It was observed that in D. uncinatum clones, the green 
weight decreased, and the dry matter percentage increased 
markedly in the second harvest as compared with those of the 
first harvest. The reason for this phenomenon is that D. 
uncinatum started to flower at the beginning of October, 
this greatly reduced its vegetative growth and caused some 
sterns and leaves to dry out. 
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Gowtb habit was classified a upright:, intermediate. 
and spreading .. All the!• sandw'icens:e clones and i_. intortum 
clones 133 an4 163 were upright: in gr&wth habit.. !• iat.ortum 
cl.on~ ll3 and IS3 were intermediate in growth habit. All ».
-
uncinatum clones and !.• intortum clones I2J and 143 were in 
spreading growth habit.. Pictures showiag the two different 
growth habits of D.intor are pre.aented in Figure 18. 
. ..... ---
··• ... ,.1. 
lent:~ ood and poor. A1long the 64 thre~1ea hybrids of 
die combinatiotl of 
(!.. sandwi'Ceu•e !f. g !.• intortum d)i 
X (!. anMc:en.se ~ 'X lt• unci:e..aQ.lm tl)d' 
29 plants were rated as ex~lene. 24 plants good. and 11 
plants poor. Tests of independence (Table 11) indicated 
that growth babit was associat=e:d witll. vigor (cht•sq\Utte 
•10.52. d.f.-4. p•.OS). Plants with spr~i.Ilg or interme­
dJ.ate growth habit were more vigorous, than the pl$Gts witb 
upright growt;h habit. Of the 15 plants with inten,ediate 
growth 114bit. no planu of poor growth were o erv-ed .. 
2:,. Yield eoatpar1:•tm betseen the e~tntal ~1.~ and.1some 
hzbrf.-~ plmits: 
Results of yield te&ts are presented in Table 22. Among 
the three specie&, !?.· in.tortum had the highest green weight. 
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Table 24. Dry Matter Percentage of the 32 Clones and Tests 
of Comparisons among Means from Two Harvests Taken 
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1st 2nd 

































































































D=0.8998~0.9 at 5% significant level 
Tabl 21. Test of Independence between Plant Growth Habit 
and Vigor of the 64 Plants from Combi~ation (!.. sandw:te,na,e in E.• into~tum O')i X(!!., sandwi~ense !f.x !'.?.· uq~inatum d')d 
·· · Visor 'cl sstfioation ·· 
. i 
Upright growth f 
F 
f•F 
Intermediate growth f 
F 
f•F 













Chi•square•l0 .. 52; d.£.-4; 
6 6 15 
5.62 2.58 15 
0.38 · 3.42 
7 0 1.5 
5.62 2.58 
1-. 38 •2.58 






24· ll 64 · 




Tabl 22. Av rage Gren Weigh~ nd Dry Matter Percent e of the Tb1:e · 
Spect•a, Their l'l and F1 X l'l Hybrids 
Plant 







!!.• $&ndw:lc n e !l, X !_.. uncinat'Ula o 
!?_. aandwicena,e $ X !• intortut.n e 
e_. tqt9r,t9 !, X J!... intqrEWP: o 
Fl X Fl hybrids: 
Qt. aandwie1en• ~a !.· intof5!:!m .o)S,. X 
..(!. , •andwioen• ,e. s l • unci9!:M9 l,) tf 
,.02.• . endw&eepa1 l. x !· intortut, o),$t X 
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and Q. sandwicense, the lowest. In F1's, the hybrids of 
of Q. sandwicense !f X D. i n tortum d'had a higher green weight 
than the hybrid:, of D. sandwicense 5f. X Q_. unci tum d'. In 
F1 X F1 hybrids, the planes of 
(Q. se.ndwicense ~ x Q. into~tum d')i 
X (Q_. uncinatum :j. X _!!. intortum cjl)~ 
had a very high green we ' 0 ht , h "gh chan their artmts. The 
clone of highest ~re a weigh~ was · incraspecific h'orid of 
D. intort:.. m clones, Ill X I3. 
On dry matter perce tage, i) . sandwicense and D. unci-
-
natum clones were h gher than D,. ' nt9rtum. 11 F1's, the
-
hybric.s of .Q.. sandwice~1se ~ X Q. unc inatum d' had hi6her dry 
matter percentage than the hybrids of 0. saudwicense i X Q. 
into-rtum or. It was obse ved that the p ants with nigher 
green · eis;ht yield ad ower dry matter perc ntage. 
The tests of comparisons among means of green weights 
and dry matter perc.encages are presented in Table 23 a ,d 
Table 24 , respective y. Tne oracl ets in the cables indicate 
that there are no differe ces at 5 percent significant level. 
It was observed that in • unc1.natum clones, the green 
weight decreased, and the dry matter percentage increased 
markedly in the second harvest as compared with those of the 
first harvest. The reason for this phenomenon is that 
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· 101.0 tJi!.- "]
T ble 23. Green Weights in Gram of the 32 Clon nd Test• 
of Comparisons _g Hean · from Two Barves Taken in 
September d Nov ~ - of 19-67 
»-52.3 t 5'1 el of stgnific nee (Sn.edecor's 
Ststl. ti.cal Me~ds. Sth ed.. • 2Sl). 
Chnae





(S51KI23)(S lxU22) 1618 






(S21KI53)(S l:U22) 2016 
Ul2 
S3lxI53 
(S51.x123) (S xU22} l 19 
(S21:tI53) (S5bllll) 1216 
(SllxI23)(S31x022) 1213 
(S2lxI 3)(S11x1J22) 201S 
(S2uIS3) S31:d.J%2) 1316 













S67 .. l 
J
J 
S46 .. 6 
43 .6 J 
4.12 ..4.411.4 
394.3 
372.l JJ 337.0 Jll 0 301.0 














136 .. S J 
133.9 
90.6 J 
7..1.7 J69.. 3 
S3 .. 3 
32 .. 9 
Gr 




38! .. 6 












l 5 .. 2 
292 .. 0 
18Z.4 
220 .. 4 



































19. 1 ..0 
159.2 





Table 24. Dry Matter Percentage of the 32 Clones and Tests 
of Comparisons among Means from Two Harvests Taken 
in September and November of 1967 
Dry~ tt~r pereentage 
Clone 1st 2nd 









(SllxI23) (S31xU22) 1213 




(S21xt23) (S2lxU72) 2014 
(S51xl23) (S3hU22) 1819 





































24 .. 4 
23.5 
25.3 
23 .. 3 
23.1 
24 . l 




22 .. 9 




31 .. 7 
30.2 













26 .. 2 
24 .. 5 
2.5.3 














3. 1 •. 0 ··0.5 ] 

























23 .. 2 
23.l 
Dai0.8993V\ 0 ... 9 at S't significant level 
_!!.~ unct~twn ataTted t:o flower at the beginning of October •~,, 
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... ... 
thi& greatly redueed it.a vegetative growth and caused sonie 
stems and leave.a to dry out .. 
. ' . ~ 
The main purpose of this thesb uas to tudy b-"%'eeding 
and flow'ering behavior• g tic • and 1-sozytne pat.terns of 
-
D. rumdwicens-e was itive to daylength and 
flowered all year round i J)..
-
t April ami Decemb to u. rem,ec· tively. !.• une.11\at:uca 
waa induc.«1 to flewer by l days of t-day photo.period• 
wber !t· m~ did not f1Grer even by 40 da}'fJ f &hort• 
day phocop 1od induet1oa.. 
In crosaes, t.he percentag of pod for tion lcr,,, 
9 .2 percent fo:r cro sblg two-species t 1 'a• 4.9 
eentage 
of pod formation. was relatively high, lS.. 3 perc~nt for I.• sand­
X !• uncinatwQ ,. and 14..2 percent for !• saodw~•e 
lt !_.. intortum d, but if!• ~cetta :as ed u the male 
parent. the percenteg• of pod. format:i&u in crosses was very 
1tnr. 2.4 percent:.. The pe.-eentage of pod formaticoa 1n «oases 
bet:ween !!• uncinatum and !!• tntol'tlltO ,... 4 ...9 peareent1 for 
- -
100 





,, ) ~ , 
_!.. unctnatuGI $ X !.• intortum d, and 2.3 percent: for J!... 
intortfflll ~ X J!• upeina.• d'. 
1n i~ion to low pere-entage of pod formation from 
crosaea, germ tion percentages of hybrid seeds er al.so 
v ey la• .54.S percent for Ft seeds and 4S.. pere t: far it 
a low percen 
hybrids of!• unelnat .. i X !!.• :l.tltortum cl ud 22 .. 16 percent 
of polle..'l abortion• . tt waa conclud that the relettoaahip 
uneinatum was cloa than that 
b _ tween D~ sandwicense and D. intortum. Po fcmeation in th 
three species wa negst:ively correlated to t pollen abor• 
tion. 
St o lor of the tbr specJ.es • c * trolled by a 
ingu 1r of genes. with eolore4, red and brown, as OUJi.... 
nanc and green as ,:ecenive. lnterllfflie lengths of l hybrids 
to ~he ocher were obaerved in F1 X l'l hybrids. 
It: was u,neluded dlat the tlc behavior of intirnode leng1:h 
of t:h tbr · . species was eoutrolled by _ lttple .ste11es... Inter­
n~ length wa . associated with growth habit, plants with 
upright growth habit bad shorter internodea. 
.. uncln.etum and D. !nt~tum clones luad 1 fl t-sue 
--- - . . .. • 4!ll!l[iJ. . 
----
ill 
indices (leaflet length widtlt) twic aa large those of 
!• sandwic-ense clone. 
inant tu the SMll leaflet of 
In contra t to this.- the large leaflet o.f !:• 
uncina ·. ap a.red to be rec &1.ve tot small 1 · net of 
Sf.lv r marld.ugs on the ~dribs of leaflets e observed 
in each p ies. lt in this tudy indicate chat thi• 
marking on tbe tdr.ib of the leaflets in the tbree apec:i & 
eontroll by a · 1n le p,d.r 6f g s. with daaitnan.ce for 
bybrtda of the 
(l. ..,a.....,,......,iiiiiiiiiii,ij;......., 
Jl., \lt\Cinatum .had ra . ·s a t t.wiee
- -· .... 
ents.. In 
th P1 X P1 bybl-14&. the r-aceme length exeeedee the rang of 
t p~ fffi.t' • 
- e e s~aeed ight for!.• san4Wi.can e, ,g,.. unci-
natum and n_. intertum were 3.S3~ 4 ..03, and 1.84 grams. 
respectively. eault• ir..dic ted that s d iz of Desmodium 
102 
pl.ants vu likely governed by quanticative inheritanc 
curacteriatt.c.s for its havior .. 
of the e species. All · teraae zone occurring in!.• 
occurred ta!· aandw±!!i!!ff• over ten eleetropko• 
ia cl'le occur• 
aml is th 8 in all par t.al clone&. 
growth waa oh irted £r the en tie 4warf !.• 
lication oi rd.bberellic 
by t applicat of ib ellic .td.iti!) 




ffl1Mmst the tbri!e !/- X !-:. 
Httctr . bad higher~ lght than the hybrids of 
.!I. • !~ iater 
X.Q!-
th 2 e With 
f'·· "-' 
"'t"i·~. 










Table 25. Peree..~tage of Pollen Abortion among the Three 




D. sandwicense Sll 4.03±0 .. 31 
- . S21 1.92±0.21 
S31 1 . 65±0.22 
!• uncinatum Ul2 4.0Sif).15 
032 6.96±1.03 
U42 3. 31±0.53 
U62 3. 4±().63 
-
D. 1ntortum I23 6.10±0,68 
143 0.95~.22 
I53 1.01~.25 
Two-sp cies P1's: 
D. sandwicense X D. uncinatum 
- Sll X U22 o. 95±0.07 
Sll X U.62 4.08±().39 
S21 X U82 2.10.±0.41 
S31 .X 022 0.83±0.11 
S51 X U42 4.6l±o.31 
intortum 
26 . 83±1.95 
36. 5,±3.10 
2 .. 98i'0.41 
Three~species F1' s : ( llxI23){SllxU62) 1214 ~85±3.76 
(S11xI23)(S3lxU22) 1312 7.88±1.15 
1712 37.23±1.46 
1812 12.47±1.32 
2012 36. 70±2.18 
2213 62.17±4.59 
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'table 2$. Percentage of Pollen Abortion among the Thre 
l)e dium S-peeiea and Their Hybrids (Continued) 
.Pollen Abortiop ('Z)Plant 
Heanz$.E. 






































1 .. so±1.s1 
















SB .. 19±2.09 
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T'1lbl 2S.. Percen e of i>ol1en rtion among t e ?hr e 
Desmodium Sl)eeies and Theb: Bybri.ds (Continu d) 
Plant 
. . l 
(SS1x1l3)(S31XV22) 1617 7.0'dP.55 
1717 U .. 71±1.36 
1718 S.33t,1.0l 
1818 .S.S i().S5 
1819 S.7$.18 
191 · 7.~.. 81 
192'0 46.7UL,6 
(SS1tt123)(S31d21) 1219 23 .1322. 02 
(SS1xI23) (tJ5hD3) 1918 13.1710.84 
2018 3 .. 85:!1) .. 1S 
2019 6.SOi1).S2 
2020 7.43.±o.51 
2117 8.04!,0 ..42 
211 21.~.91 
2119 0.48jj).Ol 




Table 26. Average Internode Length of Stem& of Parental 
Clones• and Their F1 and F1 X F1 Hybrids 
Measurements de in the field during February, 1%7. 
Plant lnternode Coefficient of 





D. sandwicense Sll 3.2-.. 21 21 
821 3.0+.17 17
-S31 2-9±.1, 20 
.,J· • !• uncinlltum tll2 6 ..2j:.4S 23 
U22 7.0j:.51 23 
U32 6 .. 6±.40 19 




D. into.rt I23 3.4,±. 16 22 
21133 4.8±.31 
I43 6.3±.28 14 
I53 4. 7±.21 14 
163 5 ..5±.43 25 
Two-species hybrid.a: 
(S1lxU22) 4. i,±.31 24 
(S1lxU62) 3. J.±.26 26 
(S2lxU72) 3 . S-f- .34 31
-(S2bdJ82) 3.6±.30 26 
(S3lxU22) 4 .1±.33 25 
(S31.xU42) 3. 8±..36 30 
(S5lls."U42) 4.3±. 39 29 
(Sllxt23) 4 . 4±.33 24 
(S2lxI23) 3.8±.27 23 
(S2lxI3.3) 4. S;i.24 17 
(S3lxl23) 6 .4±.59 29 
(S51xl23) s .o.±.. ::m 19 
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Tabl 26. Average lnternoo.e 1.engtb of t of Parencal 
Clones, and Their 1 and 111 Ft Hybrids (Con inued) 
Plant Int.ernode Coefficient of 
L th (cm) V ·lane ('l) 
Meant$•• 
(VS2d3l) 5.1 .30 30 
(113xI33) 4.7 .37 24 
Three-species hybrids.: 
(SllxI2 )(S3 22) 1212 6.3 .77 3 
1312 S.O .4S a 
1412 7.1 .• 88 38 
1Sll 5.3 .S4 32 













s.5 .2s 1.5 16 
1213 s.t .. sa 28 
1413 S.9 .2 1S 
1613 6.1 .47 24 
1713 4 .. 2 .l9 29 
1813 3.6 .21 18 
19 3 6.4 .41 20 
2013 4.9 .47 · 30 
2113 2.2 .15 21 
(S21xIZ3)(Sl1x'011) 1914 s.o .39: 25 
1014 4.6 .41 28 







1115 S..3 .31 18 
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Tabl 26. AVttag lftt:ernod 
Cl es. and Their F1 and 
Length of S 
l X Fi Hybrids (Continued) 
- , of Parent.al 
fl.ant t:ernode 
Length ( ) 
Heaa;!S.E. 
Coeffici t of 
Variance (1,) 
.( t . ,t, 
~ I • • • 
• I 















































(S21xI23) (S31:a1J2Z) 1814 
1715 
4 .. tt,..31 
0.1 
23 
(S2lx1S3)(SSbr.U42) 1417 s. 
-
+. 2 23 
. ' 
::t.,: t • ·• ~ 
........., ....... 
(SS1xl23)(S11xU62) 1619 




















Tabl 26. :verage Interned ten th of Stems of P rental 
Clone-a,, and Their Ft and F1 X P1 Iqbr:ids (Continued) 
Plant Inter-node Coefficient of 
Length (em) Variance (T.) 
Mean±s..E .. 
(S3lx.l23)(US1xl33) 2613 













































Table 27-. Leaflet-sue t~1dices (Le flet Len0 th x Widt .) 
and Ratios of Leaflet Length to Width of the Parental 
Cl-ones and Their Hybrids 
a t.i.os of 
19th to width 
,· ' t 
,;"' ·~ .. ' f. 
~ ..... 
Parental Clones! 
















Hybrid within !!• intm:tum : 
Il3x03 . 
Two-species hybrids : 
D. aandwieense x D. uneinatum 
- S11xll62 . - .._. ---
S%llr.U72 
s21 #dl 2 
S3lxUZ2 
S51xll42 
l). sandl1icense x D. intortum 

















21 .. 78 
26.45 
21.,71 
31 .. 32. 





































Table 2.7.. Leaflet•aue Indices (L•flet Lellgtb x Width) 
and luttios of Leaflet. Length to Width of the Parentt1:l 
Clones aad Their Hybrid& (Continued) 
Leaflet-size Ratios of 
indices length t'? wldth_ 
































































































Table 27. Leallet-aize Indices (Leaflet Length x Wtdt.b) 
and Itatios of Leaflet Length to Width of the Parental 
Clones and Their Hybrids (Continued) 
Leaflet-ab tics o-f 
indices length to wJ.dth 
-
","''\ 

















(Sllxll3) (S41.U62) 1414 
· 1415 

















9 .. 38 
7.70 























1 .. 67 
l .. 76 





1 .. 64 
l.94 
Z.07 




1 .. 67 
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Tale 27.. Leai1et•aiz Indlee-s (Leailet Length x Width) 
and ·to.s of 1-eaflet Length to Width of the Parental 
Clone and fte!r Hybrids (Continued) 
Leaflet..ue Ratios of 







l91B 22.79 1 ..48 
2018 20.00 1.04 
2118 17.21 1.65 
2218 19.1S 2.15 
%019 9.84 l.6S 
.tll9 tl.95 1. 3 
2219 18.10 1..55 
1020 lS.82 1.61 
(S5ldi3) (S3bUZ%) 1219 
1220 
1617 






1717 15.1 1.64 
1 · 7 24.00 1 .. S9 
161; 29 ..21 1.. 8? 
111 13.6S 2.01 
1819 18.68 1.76 
1919 13.61 l.75 
1820 17.52 1 .. 67 
1920 10 .. 21 1.72 
(SS1xI33)(VS.2x!!3) 2912 U.37 1.65 
11 
Table 2 ... ~ Lengths of the Parental Clones, Their 
l'l and 1'1 X Ft Hybrids 
' . 1'
--:..-, .,.. . 
Plant 
Paren l cl.oneat 
!t• sandwieena S-11 
S21 
S31 




















Tbr e-speeies hyhrida: 
(S1l:KI23)(S31dU) 2213 
(S21xI23)(S1lxU22) 1914 
(S2 2) (S31x1J22) lll6 









































































able 29. a11een w :f.ghts and Dry atter P rcent g • 
of the Prent.al Clone 
• 
Th 1r 1 and 11 X 1 Byl>rid• 





. , ,Gr~lln , •,Rl'X !!9tt s-. 5erirente1 
Pl nt lat lat lr1 
harv et Her et ~y.-y harveat huve1t aver I J1 l I . · ure J I u ' t 1 1 r , s i Illt -· 1 
·-
ntal elon••= 
!• • dJflo!!l•• S11 50.6 56.0 53,3 29.1 31 .. 7 30.41 
I S21 10 ,6 1S9.2 133,9 27.S 29.1 28.5 
S31 31,2 34.6 32.9 2 .o 29.9 291'0 
D. :un<tinaJwm Ul1 446.0 53.6 249.8 25.2 36.8 31 .. 0
- U42 268. 49. lS8,7 25.6 37.0 31.3 
U62 2 s. 54 a 170.3 26.S 34.4 30.5 
~nt2rss 113 142.6 4,93.2 318,0 2.5.4 24 .. 3 24.811· 123 46.8 91.8 69.3 27.8 26.:9 27.4 
I4S 2.8 214.4 148. 2S.3 23.2 24.3 
1.53 46 .4 64.8 S67.l 22.9 23.2 23.1 
163 41.0 102.4 71.7 25•.4 24.S 25.0 
.Pl hybrids: " 
S3lxU42 67.,2 114,6 90.t 27.7 2S.3 28.4 
S1lx123 319 .. 2 SOS.6 412.4 24.5 24.l 24.9 
S2lx153 382.6 488.& 43S.6 23.0 24,l 23.6 
S31x1S3 143.2 31S.4 229.3 24.3 26.2 2.5~3 




Table 29. ,Gr1een Weight.a and J>try Matter Percentages 
of the Parental Clones, Their P1 and r1 X 1'1 Hybrid• (Continued) 
... , ... ·&Ct j' -, . I ( f . 
. ' yU;. fl 
' '. 
F1 X 11'1 hybrids: 
(S1bl23) (S3hU22) 1213 292.0 118.6 20.5.3 23 .. 9 29.1 26.8 
(S!lx:tS3) (SluU22) 1116 18S.2 264.6 224,9 23.3 2S.,3 24.) 
(S21x1Sl)(S31x1122) 1316 120.4 181.. 2 200.8 24.3 21 .. 1 16.0 
~S1l:2tt23) (S31stl22) 1.512 282.4 461.3 S72.1 24~4 24 ..,1 24.6 
SS1xI23) (S31x'U22~ 1613 415.8 407.0 411.4 22.3 24.7 23 .. a 
(SS1-.I23) (S~U.~22 1717 421.2 180.8 301.0 23 .. S 25.4 24.S 
!S11#(123) ~S31W22) 1812 306.4 2$8 .. 8 296.1 24 .. 7 27.4 26 .. l 
S1lx123) ,S3td2Z) 1813 U37.8 142.0 164.9 24.l 24.3 24.2 
(S51xU3) (S3lld1!2) 1816 82.0 191.0 136.,S %5.3 27,,4 26,4 
(S5lix123) (S3124122) 1819 382.0 40,6~6 394.3 24.2 27.1 25.6 
(S5lricl13) (S3bt.U22) 1919 141.~8 310 ..4 226.1 25.2 25,5 ZS.4 
(S21xI23) (S11.KIJ22) 2014 176 .. 8 22.3.. 6 2110 .. 2 2S .. O 26.1 2S.8 
(S21x:t23) (Slllt\1~2) 201.S lS2/4 227 .,0 204,7 23.2 2),.,2 24 ...2 (S21xI53)(S31xU22), 2016 277.6 234 .. 4 2S6, .. 0 24.9 21 .. 6 26.3 
(S1lxI23)(S2lxU72) 2214 324.0 350.0 337.0 23.t 24,.1 2,., 
(S2b~l23) (US2lc:IS3) 571 .. 2 S22 .. 0 546,6 21.4 24 .. 9 23.2 
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